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GRANGERS IN POLITICS.

Secretary Trimble Says They Have
Already Stayed out Too Long.

The twenty-tlurd seSSIOn of the Na
tIOnal Glange,whICh WIll be helclm Sacm
mento, CnllforIpa, on NovembOl 13, prom
lses to bo the most Important held for
years .10hn Tnmblo seuretlllY of the
Gmng-o, thmlcs tho Gr Ilng'(Jl s weI e snllbbocl
when Plesldcnt HarrIson appomted Gov
ernor Rusk Secrotary of AgncultUte In
un mtervlCw 11l the Post Ml' 'rnmblo
suys

'We do not hesitato to suy th,tt tho aU.
mlUlstlatlOn Ignored the ughts of tho
fUlmel and dlll tho falmmg commulllty a
gleat 1OJUStlCO 111 placlllg a polltlClan who
wus never.1 fUl mer at the be<lll of the De
pattment of Agnculturo 'I'but dopart
ment was lllude a ('ubinet office pllnClplllly
t1110Ug!l the offorts of the Gran~o and
wheu tbe new admlDlstllltlOn came llJ "0
felt thut we hlld the ught to sug
gest tho name of 11 pllpcr lJOison to
1111 It Oolonel .1, H Bugham, om
mustel, ox (JovOlllor Roboy of .Maille aud
Hon.1 J Woodman of Miehl~an 'vole
sUg'g'estoll by the Olde1 IlUU. the nppomt
ment Ulg'l'll Plosldent HUluson uoltbel
lltely Ignored tho enttlo 011101 Suubbl'd
It,1I1 fact
"Folmc11~," wntlilued Ml 'I'limple. It

was ,1 1ulo of the ordol that membOl!l
shoullinot pili tlClIMto m )lolltlc<; TholO
i!l \\ hew WIl mado .t g'1 cat UlI!lt !lit', but II e
1mvo seen tlIl1 ell 01 of our "a~ ~ auu 10
pl'nteil, and 11 'w It IS lIU IInpllcd pille
l1Ul!lltlJ tbat It memUl'l' 8h,lll pnt I' ,Ide b,s
pollUcal faith when tho 1ul<'1cst8 of thl'
(,lungo demund It \Vo do not Sl'ok to lun
SlJIlllrato caudldates, but betwoen the t\\ 0 I
g"l cat pal tios onl' momhers 01 e obll~eu to
to \Otll for the c.mdulllt,· who fU1iOlS
(]llmg-lDg'lIltelestll wlwther he belonf's to
Ow sume political PUI t~ 01 not

"" e hl1.\'o Ol[{lllllll'd .~ "I ll) (,r:lllg'l''l In
HIl' vurlOus Ht,ltO'! uud 'I'I'llltl1 lell, !lud "e
tul((' thll tl'EJD ns tho r IIUIU,um unmbe I of
l II h (,lUn/{1' und that Will ~I\ e "OU an
iUlla of OU1 streu~th "-Parade of the Knlp;hts.

'" \"'111:-11, fOX. D ('. (),'+ X -'11)1'
mOl nmA' brol((' lloud~, till cniculll" rum 01
RUll\\ 1'01 lHIIllO tlmo tho all' WI'S \'1'1'
Ihllh. but I~ tho hOU1S \\01' ou the
ell' tlod, lIlulclng- a ue.1Utlful d.n fOl f I '3
'.ll .1L l{mA'hts 'I'omplul' parade

'l'he CIty was 11l ~'~In. UlI'I9 Ilublll' .1l1lI
PI" at~ bUIlt! lU~q \H'I ,. I'll. (h I' 1 \\ I Lit hili. I
Jn~ rho VAtl(Juc IUC!,...-l.u'" l .6 I ol't(J1J~Jt \ II •

USl'l in tliO UI'(Ul.11JOUfl, flll.l1sillll: u plll.I"
II" \allOt' I;~C1vwIH '0 "a un'llll' •IIII
1O.IIlfJD aud bl11J111Ut 11IIollll e'

The 'I'cmplnrs fOl'UlI'd e.ll h lu t!ICIl \ 11

1 'us headllual t"l s lllllI \. Ith hmulR 1'1.1 PJ {

m.ll< heu through thp 110\' l't II !t"JI' ' .. t)
tho 1".lCt' 01 BtUl'llllg' Pellll'l,\ l\-oUHi1 A\ C
IIUO WUR 10j cd off to gne fulllOJlll fOI the
lmt..;-'ltl" IlIUUPu\ CI ,

1hn (,1l"~11111 '"pnt ',.l~ not nClll" flO
Illig" ,1'1 \dll'n I'll'sluOIlI I!;u 11,on "" JII

aIJl!',.lato I 1Ilo,]el.lt" (',II! .1tt''! III (', I'll

UI1WhOl "fHR.tor,at :,11(01 1'11'''\\''1.
Ul HI" ~11 fll 'nu') of tl.o \.11 In'lS I "mm.1'11
I Ill'.. Tile numb"r of KIll~ht'j III the l'lt
I,a" hI' '11 I'stlm.ltl'tl .It I, II J1 t I :'O,u J "

('011 I" "JII~ 0\ el' _(,e) (,0I'11I1U,,'1(,1 l' f OL'

.ll <cdlOns of the I ollnt!,

It " 1'1 ne lIl" noon when thl' twelve d
'1<; n, of I' l' J1I'OI'('Q> em fllr'llf'u III tll
S'Iilll3 It! ,llcntt ,thl'la)lIt ll, tlC'Oll ••
flOUllho s'dl' t.l,'tfl .It Iho " 1 I
Illto hue nuu hn~a 1 tll!'l!' Ion' mal, h ,1:1

p, IlTlfl~ h 311Hl A\ lIllI!'
A 11'\, moment'! aft< !' tho Pr<lSI<II'IlL c a

'"al.ltt1ll1(,Ln".Il:~fltan,}, till' 1'01 rf
tho prOl'CflSllt I filed ul(;\lnd the I Ull,( I uf
I:'lftel'nth Ht[()('t aUlI mUlthl'd \\llh J.; a
urcd tll'ad 1Il fr,llltofnhl'lePrc'Iul< It Boll
11' Cn 8tood uofunr; hl'l hat 111 rosponse to
tho sulules n Itb n hI( h I. ' was cou' tautll
gH'cted

Cnllllout HIl' l\I"ron ~I I'ul'j,er with fOI.
ty-fiH1 aides au horseback, SIX 01 e';::ht
,Ibreast fullo\Vptl b~' tho \VuShltl~lOn com
mr,ndcuos Ill'a Il'd t'lC vrocoflSlon The\
were .lc'olllllIlDled by tho Malino band
"hwh WIIS the rCClplCnt of many (he Old liS
It IMssed tho stand

Hccretar y Blame who eutered the stand
at thl8 moment and courteously bownd to
tho assembled multitude, was entlUHllllfltt
cally welcomed

The 1,lst commulldClY passecl tho IHO'll
dentml Ievwwlllg stand ut 3 I) 0 clOlle
'rho pr OCO'lSlOn fulfilled thc romallldOl of
Its long hne of march and nas finall~ dl3
bllndml about an hOUl later About 15,000
~Jll KnIghts wero 111 hne·-..... a.. _

JFASniON ~OTE§.

•'Plrllt class modistes prccllct the en Ilj
cleVlv.11 of hoop skIrts ttnd olu-f,tCih
ioned nounc('~ "

"Among' the leadIng COlO1ll for e,lI']y
'fall arc lavender, Violot and hono
trope, from the most delIcate to the

\deepest tmts. '1

"COl duroy sku ts of all eolars, WIth
c,llShmcre drapmgs, tll'O to he seen and
b1l1 fan' to become popular"

"The 80ft-fimshed "Art" sl1k" nJ e
mauo mta glaceful Gl'eOlun c08tllmes
'for g't\l den pal'tles or the receptIOll of
~aftl'l'nOOllcallers."

uOl'Unge-cololed Oxford ties al'e be~

ing worn with whito or cream-colOled
dresses, in place of black kIll ties:
whl1e gray 01' lUac colot· ate WOrn
with costumes of blaok 01' somure
shades.'l

"Thesttlall Moot'ish Jackets with full
fi'onts of China silk, al'e tt mat'ked fe,t
tUl'e of many of the summer A'oWDSi
ei1li: ush-net vests twe also tlse"d und,
&1 a. rule, IU'a \V01'n nVElL' e, oantl's,IJt1ng
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FORTY I_IVES LOST.
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A Dreadful ACCident on the Lower
MlsslssiPPI'<?fl

NEW ORLEANS. La, Oot. 4 -The
stoumer COloua, of the OuachIta CousolI
dateu lIno, left horo last 0\ oumg fOI OUI1
cOlta HlVor With a full CUlgO of flClght and
a good lIst of pussongels

She exploclctl hor bOllolS at False HIVo!',
nellIIJ' opPosite Pott Hudson, at 11 43 thIS
mOllllng, CUUSlllJ the loss of the stoamer
Ilud abont for ty In es

The Anehol LlilO stO.1lller CitV of St
LOUIS, Ullptalll James 0'~c111, "US ue,Ll,
anu. WIth Ius 1I0W and boaL saved muuy
11\ ell

'Ll'O sm \ IVlllg [J ISSOIl!.,Cl S .ml1 ClOW wero
tal,en on bOl1ld by Uu It U11 O'NeIll and
Itludly Cal od fOl

'1'he COlOna was on hCl 11rst trip of the
sellso 1aud hau. but 1ecently COIllO out of
th/J'lh~ dnck, whero sho leCel\Otl lepl!rs
.lUlOuutlllg to ne,ll,y "U OUO Sho W.lS bUilt
llt \\ hoellllti, West \'hglllia by S\\ ceny
13105 of lh:.ttclt~, alwutflc\'cn ~eals ago,
and hud 11 COIn lUg' CUPllClt\ oj .tbuut '~,iOO

ball" of cotton ,\1 the tlln) of the ncci
dent sho \\,lS \ alued at : lJ () ('

'l"nef tho SIlVCU alll \ 0 mllll, Lut not
dmw~rouBI~

2'he cllJlI,l1U, '1' 0 f-)" ecneJ', one of the
OnllltB of tlJo 1mI' "I'll , 11, 1 d lOmmUUu.
ou tho Ut'at'l OIl.ll'll II H'.ml,,;, !il'll that
it opxplosloll \\ .11l nut U110 tU.1 too hIgh
pH'S lllro lJf lrtcam He L,1 I JUllt hall ocea
bloh to eXlIl'll IC the (.: ~ul.r' ,I III he IS PObl
tlvo that there '~,li not 11'1. ;0 Ill' of mOle
t! 11 I IVI POUllUll '1'he to.1 11,,1 a model
llto (al,to Sho ".1, 11l tl e ll.lllclio of the
she.lm, JUBt bclllw thlli. 11"111,' .It A1'broth,
and hud ju~t "hhP"rl to pil ~ tho City of
St LtJUll, fl,ltUU.ltOly lOll, ug du"n U.e
a>tleam

'1 hI) eX)llosw u ha'l u ,ao\\ U\\Ul Utcnul'lll y
an,l blew lllJt tllC hlltlo ,I f tllO lHo,l·, C,llIS
iug hC1 to /llul. !;Jl!lil"l ... ' '\ 'Ilw cl1bln
" IR t(lln lillO, II,· 11'1 1111 t 011 Honln 1~

Ul)"'. lltll'IlUI .111,1 III .1 .. '.' \l1lll1hl'l of tllll

sa, c I. CUJlI.LlIl ',,, I l.ll \ ~,l\ s tho boat
\\ould Ulll1UI.bt_tll} h!' 'bUll.ll'U. h:1d flho

•not ~'oue dOll 11 llllU.(l!J. t, IJ ~O1l0 of tllll
bool,s, Ihlpeli. 0,' II, I r \ .111I,10>Ie'> \\ l1l\l

SU\! )
The CII y c f £-:t Iou 1.'. "'11 \HIII .11HlUt

noo ~ u' tl, .Iho\ I', at 0111 (J l' It out 1ll'1 1J )UIR,
nnd GIl<l dill Iwhlt·, 'II~ III SU~lll..r live".
~hl' A!'Il!Ol 1.11111 11 ,Itllllt",-,( 111 1'0 It"
Iondellnrr aU II' .,Lt,1I1I(' 11I"~IIl'" aut.! t.II.·
in'" Vll boald tho If , I <1 I 1 I'U' "1 , lIlHI
('.,'W. 'Vb' 11 uothlJl , J " I.. Ii 1'1' c1l)"o
010 CalJlO un l..u\\:n to ISnt .. n h() I d 'th(JLtl

ph~ 'llclan , \\I'll' "11m I 11': al.1 aU 1IO"Sl
blo UOllO fOl t l .., W.lll I

ROSWELL NEW MEXICO THURSDAY OOTOBER J7, ]889.

THE BALTIMORE POSTOFFICE,

.\1 tile llosl' of U 0 exelCISl'S hmchoon
\'';.IS He'l \ ell III UH' uJOl1I 'loom \"hen cof
fc.' ".I!l 1~ 1( heri, ,1 f, \~ 1111 'f 1 o1Oar1.s ,\ ero
n1.lUo bv Slld1.11 of the lieleg-utcs and om
cml>l \\ I,ell tll' "I cecllo'! "ell' conclul1ed
t110 plrt \ loturned to Bostoll In U.o after
noon a pl0C""I011 0. bud II'S, ·tletehmg
half a lUlle III l~nD'th, cmrwl1 the excur
SIOI11StS out of Boston nnll about Cam
bUU~ll an,11 nst ,11 tho b'llldlll~s of tho
IImvmd IJld\erM Il\ '1'he dnvo was out
throu<:;,h clustered, Ill,u!o>l that constItute
13o,ton !lUbUl bs, past 1.ou/<11'11ow shomo
WIth I:hool,lmo d1Stllct liS the ob;octlve
pomt At IllISI, the pmty allghtod at the
homo of John T.. Caldner, director of the
Chlcag-o, BurlIngton ,11\(1 QU10ey Hmlroad
companJ, and aftllr ,1 brlCr receptIOn re
turned to tho city.

--~-----

BrIdging th'c Hudson.

The sUg"g'cstlOn lms heen made that
a cantilever br Idge bo b'llit aClOSS the Hud
SOIl HIVor from the pahsados to R1vorslde
Park as a feature 111 the World's Frur

General E 'V Serrell, chICf ellgmeer of
the Hudson sUSjlenSIOn bughtatPeokslnlI,
slllcl to day that m 1815 Peter Cooper had
suggestecl to hIm a suspenSIOn bridge
across tho Hudson 10 the vorylocalitypro'
posed At that time Ml' Cooper was sup
ll)ymg lion fOI' a suspension brIdge which
Goneral Smull was bUlWmg m Canada
Both gentlemen agreed that tho bridge at
thIS point, thou~h It would bo astuponcl0119
affllir woulcl l1e entholy foaslblo. Mr.
Coop01' dId not carry .the matter to any
definite result but as he iet the mattor
drop he saW'

liAs a matter of fact," contined General
Sorrell, "thel e was fOl' years a suspenSIOn
br1uge ltCl'OSS the Hudson at thIS point On
the Now York heIghts was erected an iron
tOWel' about 100 feet hIgh, and from the
top of It a wh'e l'lln across the river to the
lmlwlldes I have seen this wh'e in wintcl'
coatetl to tho thickness ot niy fln~el' WIth
icc, showing' that the at1'!Utc111ot only Uot.'e
ita own weight, \)ut we.~ Qbl'3 to aUdaln a
hOi\VU ~h'a\n bO!llt9!h
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A BOOM AT PIERRE.

"

Powderly's Opinion.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6.--Flve thousand
people were present at the meotl\.l~m Cen.
tral MUSlO Hall thIS aftornoon, tho feature
of WhICh was an address by Genorul MllS
tel' Workman Powdeliy of tho KllJg'hts of
Labor. Tho Sunday closmg of saloons
was the topIC announced for discusslOn.
Mr. Powderl~' was greeted with a t.empest
of applauso HIS remarks on Sunday clas
ing wero emphatic anel pomted enough to
elicit repented outbursts of applause from
even the most radical of his hearers. Ho
afterwards spoke of tho charltes to whICh
he made such an effectivo reply at St.
LOUIS. He ndded that if any Chlca~o peo
ple wetll not satIsfied he was t1ol'fectly
wilUns to htWb them appoint c. committee
of thUG hOn&!~ ~Gll to in'Vollt!gato his at'

~"" .

Spain Uneasy.

The New YOI'k 1!clClhl s l\LH1ud
spocml says the Spalllsh Govornment 15
watchmg WIth somo anxlCty the cougress
of the threo AmOllclls, and the press,WIth.
out exceptIOn, oxpressos the hopo that tho
Spamsh-Amel'lcan Iel1ubhcs 'nil not let
themselves be mado s,ltellItes of by tho
Umted States

Spamsh LIberals, and even more so
Spulllsh Republlcnns, WIth Senor Catolor
at thell' head, hold that prot~ctlOllIst prm
clllies are contraly to the essentml alms
and prmClples of democracy, because, lU
the first place, they cteate 10 mod
ern demoCluey, a new feud,llIsm
and an olIgarchy of plutocrats WIth
thOlr clIents, certam prlvl10qed classos of
operatives as agmnst thOll' fellow-citIzens
ProtectlODlsm they thmk, also embItters
and paralyzes the relatlOns between na.
tIOns whose old feuds would dIsappear WIth
{reo trade.

Excitement Caused by Its ChOice for Mr. Roosevelt's Report of the Exami-
the Capital ofSouth Dakota, nation Into Its Management.

A St. Paul Pioneer Pl eSB speCIal from Theodore Hoospvelt of the Civl1 Ser-
Plen'e, South Dakota, S:1~'S "The selee VICO Comn1l6sIOn h IS submitted to the full
tlOn of PIerre us tho capital of South Da commiSSIOn a 1eport of tho exanunatlOn
kota bIds fall' to cleate n boom "luch Will made by him .nto the munagemnt of the
outrlval that of Oklahoma last spun:; Baltlmole postoJ1ico ~'helep~t sa~s that
Strangers are fiOCltlllg mto the Clty by dUUllg tho lUBt four yealS thOle have boon
thousands Over $)0,000 dollars worth of two heads to tho 13,lltlmolo postoftiee-Mr
ploperty chang-eu hantls to d,ty Lots Veazey, who heLd the offico about a Yljar
WhICh -::ould be bought a ,~celt ago for $100 anu was thon ullol'cu. to leslgn, aud hiS
sold to day for $1,000 People n10 exclteu successol, tlle lllclllllbont, Frank Blown
and the town Ism a constant hubbub mght '\ ouzey W,IS ono of those products of tho
and day and It IS ImpOSSIble to ploservo patronu<:;,e SJ Btum whoSEl uctlOns would be
any kmd of oIdor The voople hu, e been IcomIC WOlO It not for then deeply tlagle
celebratmg' lUcessantly 101 jOltyelght offeot upon tho lJu!Jllc sorVH'O uml honest
hou18 polltlC ,lllfo, ,llld poat allowunce should

Fort PIerre, /leross the 11\"01, 16 also Ibe muue fOI 1310\\ II bee IUse of the con·
crowded WIth boomors und mtended sot. dillOn III \\ hleh ho fuund th6 oillce when
tIers Many of them hu\ 0 escupcd mto h'l\ndeu. over to hnn bl IllS llledecessol' for
th ,.,

e reservatIOn notwithstandlllg' the largo all ~o eVldonco tends to show that Vea_
fOlce of rogulms nnd Inl110n pollce sta- zay's UiUll IIIStllltlO11 lUll on y bccharactor-
tlOnod to prevent onc10achmout lZeu as scandalous

A Bchemo WIlS unelllthod to uay by tho It scorns llltel, th.lt ho habitulllly and
authorltlOs wll1lh WIlS on foot b~' a gang glOSS!\ \ lolutcd tho 1.1\\ both us to uppomt
of boomers to Imeult aCl03S tho 1n or at monts UllUWIllO. a,s Ho (01 talllly, duung
mldOlght and t'lltO possessIOn of tho land, hIS ~ em of 0f11 e tu ned out fOUl llfths Of
around I!'or t Plen 0 and thel "by oupture U tho old empJo~ e ,', l,ud lillou. the11 places
townSIte An UJlpllclltlOn hud boon 11ulOtly "Itlt lJlllll~ mell of 8U< h el II chUlal tel' as to
mado to tile Go,el'l1DlOnt j01' Go\\n SltO g"lOatly domoIIIltdl till' servile Of tho
pap.ers ollg-lIlul fOlce of 11 e O:l!lo ubout 0::3 pel'

.at an opportuno moment It woulu. prob_ cent havo bel'n I hun 'cd Ullllll" the last
ably havo been suelo&sful A Jlw Of tho fOllr ~ C.lll :\10 t of till:, chang; IS duo to
settiers over thcro WCIO lllmed llud the Yl'aze~

plot would bn.\ e boon ut t Illil U. II Itlt 11l1~ch So demo..lll eu. "US tho oUke when
dangor,and as the pi Illll' mo\ PIS lUI 1.1'0\,n 1310" n too. flold, thut he wa.,; fOlDed to
to be desperate men, thcre II uultl hl'\ ,1 Lcou dl~.mss u~ el b.df of \"c a OJ s ullJlo!nt.
much bloodshed l\lllit uy ,1'SlgtUl III hU!3 ments L\cn n1010 e tl.lOrl1luulY liJ tho
been telegraphed for, autI e\ elY uttcmpt fuet tll.lt I 0 \\ 11, ,>'Ill ~I'(l tl) U,tilllISS moro
will be made to pll:sen 0 olllcI, I thau ouc tilth of Ill' 0\\ u Ouo 1csult of

--- Itho H~ , tl Ul ill shOll U1" tho SOl'llllllgly 01
most UUI\ '-'hull JlI~ Illl'llt O[ e.llnllUlgu as-

The Episcopal Convention. seSHIllC uts at pill !lou time Almost a.l
NEW Yome, 01'1 [j -Tnthl\ l;Pl!iCO-' cll'rl.3 \\ ho "I III lIUl'''tllllllll adm'ttod thut

pal Convention thIS mmlllllg tho rl'1'01 t of the~' lilltl \ (lluullll I P 11 11il"t full,f(11 cam
tho committee on U1.llllU' UlIU. UI\ 01CO I'ulg-u pUll' I >I, 'Ill \ .IIJ lug flom 2 to 4
was presenteu, llUU lll.ll'e tl e '1' clul ollit l' PCI cl'nt of th"ll II I 1\
f01' Thurtiu..I.V. .:\11. 1:00",'\ 1'1 lCl llllUlClIlls wbnt be

Tho rO)lOl t of Uw 1 ODJUlltt. " on callo.)s 0. deo1119 tI.e III I I' 1'11,0 o[ .u'tlon for tho
orulna.tlon \\ us lllade th" tiJl! 1 hi! 01 U. 'r fOI' futur0 Iu Ill' II' h 1 1~1 >1 1f, in 11lll l'1assi
'V'ednesull~. fieu Ger\ It', .1 I I I 11 "1";- ull" 1.:1 hll'llllUde

A number of jlOIIII,ns I,n 1 mOlnol'lals a "c!l'lIn ,,\ I 1'1 U'I II', (•• , ,~he10 00
lead, afte1' \\hul t 'w 11 II, tlill>lfOllOc!l CdJpCIIII.: 0'1. I, ,rill, ll\lslmvoueou
itself IUtO a mh SIOllll \ l' '''I L11 ,11 ~ 1Is· dISffiI841'd. o,':l '" I h II fil' \ I'U, 01' III 10·
tened to the ttlllll I' 1 1,'1'01 t 01 t'll mis mo, iIIA' a '''1 \. I.. ')" I "1' It .1/0 of the I'm
slOnary bO.11'U. plrJj PH, \, '.1'1 'I" II l' I \lilt 01'.1 II'AS uum-

Tho Ieport sho\\I',l t III "llHS 1ell 11,1:> of 1,01', but .PH I.. t I U" 'I I " 11 'I' n j to lalse
the past ~ear to bc • ~-O'()')', 0:: "1111.'111 tlw IIII.' lUUlI to t'1oIt llu'o\ .. l.. b3\'o been
SGO,OOO wa'! II'/mc'll', Of t1 ,'I (j 110 Cll.1,lli'O for )lolltll. I I 1<1," llf II<' ~.lD r,1\'0 no
,vas dcvot(-d to duu. C ,l.f· ..J ~ H .13 ...... 1.00 Ellt'~' I'C" r '.'. t.~ • J..... lll...S0,1<t titer"
to Indian mls>lloufl, ~! 0 lIto (olo'l'd UlIs-1 for, I 1.1 I hI" I b' III ('!I.l·U to h.l\'e
slons, and to fl'll WIl 1ll11'lWI,S Sill (jllli. V.Ol.ltlll \I. ( I 1 .- • \ .', Iuw, .1Ild should

A motion thut tho Bo n'J of )h'llllmg In· bo him'll']' II 1 ,1,111 liS 11',1 'uatlOn 1'0

dorso tho olIOI'I 1 of H." B I.~' tl I f 11 'l.Ig'l'r" luciltl,l
to secure a !lIto to l11111u IIlI'l'!lllullOau IU.U'- 'I'hl'l Il'llolt h.B h"pn hJl\\alul'd to the
tel'S, at 11 cost of f2 ~(O,UOII, \\ a, aclopt.'t! Postm I ,t I ( • ,II I •I hy t 'Ie full Commls

lllshop13rowcr, of :\10 ,LIn I, SpO.('1 in GIOn, WI.O .Ii'. I III t I' ., .I!JPIO, .11.

favor of tho rcsolulutll ----=- -<l::>-.--

1\IissionulY Bishop ~I()' liS, of 01 e,,:ol1,
then spoko 'ut lcllf{th on tl.u ,. (11'.. u'I<1l'r
his charge

'Vhen the nftl'l".oon fl ss on 0Ill'nl'd
Bishop 1'11'1'('1', o( Al ,..'nC.1 I 1II ,I Indl.1ll
TerrItory. toole the plat r",I'1 • utl to d tllO
Board of MISSIOns Cf til' ).;1' '5 of hUl dIO
cese

M1ssionllry Bisbop f')l3uldm? of Colo
rado, said tllllt 11:1' p,o)l' 11\ III til' c1n 1'('11
there had gro,~n 1Il ,ah;o f1 031 ~ 'l/l',lIl 0 to
$1,000,000 sIDce ho had bf'I'll Bt ,twned 1 t tl 'I . t tthere. i" alo .S 10.1.1 1(' C(1'. I' 'olla InB I u-

BIShop Ganett of Tex:l'l .111 1 ~~ICI'I'JI1-II. n CIl tit' t. '. \'. i 1·1t t H' <lcleg-atl's 1Il-
" sp' I (I'll. II. t l' .1;1 ,of n.o 1"form school

ar~' Brower, of IlIon ta IU, als'l t').d o. ti.clr tt I I I Ab t "00d apIC t'I-"J.. (/I.lc· 4 Ii) 1'. 3U

nee s. ,. tl~ I' ,,1. "1;1",1 .\1 blllO und
BIShop Spauldl11!l', of ('o!lJIu'lo, ,. a'! ap , "II\('I n ull'hcd With mill

pOlllted a membel'of thl' Comull to(,OIl 1. ,-
t th E IC - \ t,'l', IIII' I"."n ..tl ,!1'C'a'!' cdtertull ell the

penses a 0 PISCOPI1 onlclllllc:'. mo '1,ltm" \. 't.!'I 1_11" ,m,1 It' 1'1' oxerc1ses,
morml from tbo new dlOcc'l' of COI01 adn Will' til 1 1\I IlllH' I In thn H tl'rvuls WIth
askmg to bo adm1ttl'd to UunIOn ,nth the

I
convention, was presonte(l and refe.rc'l
and pendmg a('tlOu tho doputatIOn ".IS III

V1ted to scats m tho house
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BY TELEGRAPH.
A Jury h,as not yet been ob1amed m

the Cl'onlO case

A large brewery at Sheridall, Wyo.,
burned on the 8th

• A great peat :fire IS ragmg near Al
bert Lea, Mmnesota

A blg gang of counterfelters has
been au'ested 10 IndIana

'l'he prohlbltory amendment lIas
been defeated 10 Conneetlcut

The Emperor of Germany mtends
soon to VISIt ConstantlOople.

A very destructive storm swept over
jlngland and Ireland Tuesday

I The coal miners III Scranton, Osage
'County, Iransas, are on a strIke

'lhe old soldlel s are havlllg a bIg reo
UnIon thIS week at McCook, Neb

M. Eiffel says it IS perfectly feasIble
.to construct a tower 2,000 feet hIgh.

MIssisSIppi Republlcans have placed
a tIcket 10 the field-the fhst fOl' several
years,

Goneral As[t P, Blunt d16d at Man
chester, New HampshIre, on the 4th,
aged 62.

Tho tl'usteos of the Peahody fund
distributed $160,000 throughout the South·
ern States.

General Le-Bl'on It:l.dend. He bo-
came famous duling tho Franco Prussian
war of 1810.

The g'reat amphitheater of the Sohool
of Modiclno In Paris was dostroyod by 11Ie
on the 8th.

M. EiITel is expected m Quobec soon
to bUIld a $5,000,000 brIdge across tho St
Lawrence, It is reported

John Lyon Smith, the last oC twen
ty ono orlglDal trustoes of tho Wesleyan
University, died I!'Iiday, llged 95.

New York papOl'S ono by ono !lre
giving up the 1lght for the Exposition.
Chicago seoms to havo a wal1t-awl1~.

The son oC the vonel'able Dr.
inson, ox l>lesldent of Brown University
llBfi been found A'ullty of embezzlomeut

According to tho latest estimate the
now French Chamber of Deputies wlll
havo 3M nepublican tlnd 211 OPllosltlOn
members.

Tho South Americ~n papers express
themselves as highly delighted with Sec
retary Blaine's speech ut the opening of
the International Congless

Frances Hodgson Burne;. t, the au
thol'ess, is seriously illm Lonnon She IS
SUffering from a shock caused by the oveI
turning of her cart while out Ildmg Sun.
day,

Bishop Vaile, of the dioceso of Kan
sas, died Sunday mornmg, UftCl' a two
weeks' Inness He ,~as one of tho best
lnfown and most respected men of tho
State.

A terrible cyclone has visited the
Island of Sardmlll One hundred persons
were bUl'led m tho debl'ls of bUlldmgs
shattered by tho storm and 30 persons wero
kInedr

The unveilIng oC the portraits of
Grant, Sherman and Sheridan took pl.lco
at 'West Point last Thursday, dur1ll~ the
VIsit of the Internatlonal AmerICan Con
gress to that place

Several thousand Jews, who have
been expelled from nussia and have taken
temporary reSIdence 111 England, 1IItend to
go out as COloUlste to the ArgentIne Re
publIc in South AmerIca

f,Two thousand tramway and omnibus
employes of London held a meetmg FrIday
DlormnR and formed a UDlon to obtam
shorter hours and redress of a numbor of
grIevances. Lord Roseberry preSided

Andrew CarnegIe's mIlls were all
stopped tho other day, it IS saId at a cost
of $SO,OOO, 10 order that his 11,000 employes
mIght attend thfl funeral of Supermten
dent Jones, who was burned.to d6ftth by
molten m.etal.

The contest for the N atlOnal Base
ball League champIOnshIp closod Satur
day with the New YOlk club m the lead
and Boston only a tnfle behmd. Tho other
clubs stand m the foUowmg order UhI"
caKo, PhIladelphia, PIttsburg, Cleveland,
IndmnapolIs, Washmgton

Senator John Sherman says that
the reason Canada was not 1IIvited to par
ticlpate m the all-AmerICan conferenco IS
that the Uuited States cannot· hold formal
relations with tho Canadmn govelllment
owing to the depondence of Canada on
Great Britain.

As the result of the Flack divorce
case, the Judges of the Suplome Court of
New York City have come out against se
cret dIVorce p10ceedmgs At a meetmR
'Which was attendecl by overy judge of the
bench It was resolved,thnthenceforth thero
will be no refel1ences III aetious for abso
lute dlvolce and thoy will be trlOd 10 open
COllr t at tho April torm

General M. C. Meigs, of Washing
ton has issued a pamphlot treating of tna
gro~vth of popUlation in the UUlted States
in 200 years, based lIpon the facts that the
population of this country has dOUbled
every twenty-fivo years, and that the cen·
aus of 1890 is expected to, shq;w a popula
tion of 65 24.0,000. FIe ftnds that in 1{)90
ttuwo ouiht to be in tblll!ounWy 1,006.400,·
000 wl1ltt "tid S~,Oll1',OOO nesroet, maldl1g
iVtl1ln0i11 to t1\!!~\1!!!~s.
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TEXAS.

Texas.

-,

Texas.

Texas.

TEXAS.

:--

DEALERS

....

CLUB,

Retail

Texas.

.-.• •

• 1/

& Toilet ArtiCles.

I

&

..

•

PRESORWTIONS C!REFO~LY OOHPOONDIP.

RETAIL

. "p

•

FR.J1.NI( ~1.NDERSON, oIllg'r.

l\tIerchandise.

$ & $ Duran,~

--:nFJj\LERS IN:--

AND

DEALER AND JOBBER IN

-

EVERYTHINC.

Amarillo, Texas.

--FINEST QU~TIES 01>--

K.

GL.J1.SSWARE, ETO., ETO.

IN

Amari'llo,

Flour, ;,..,
FRUIT, VEGET.J1.BLES, ETO., ETO.

•

..'

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

••••

& BUILDERS.

~T.

BURNS, WALKER & CO.,

WM.MARTIN,
•

J. J. IVERS, Prop'r.

VVholesale

AMARiLLO' ADVERTISEMEN~S.
...,. ,.r ..,. .".

.Al\t1A~ILLO

Invite the Trade of the Pecos Valley and Southwestern Country~

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.

Send your orders or.write for anything you want.

. . .
Bloorn.illg"tOll ... Nursery,.

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.

Amarillo,

CONTRACTORS

We Ca7'l'Y a oo~n]JZete stook, ?faZZ goO(ZS in. OU7' l;ne, and can Sl(, ..
pZy you at exoeeitt7bjffZy low prwes with Fruit Trees ofaZllvinds. P

Your Patronage is Solicited.
WiZZ oaZZ on, you this faZZ ancZ take o1;de1's for! spri1'[,c1 d rv

Do not place YOlltr Ordel'Slmtit yO'liJ haveconSliJZteil (Jur agrent, e t ery.

L. HALE, Agent, RUidoso, New Mexico.

FINE STOCI{ AND Low PRIQES.

AMARILLO,

~~~ Groceries, GraiI), Produc~,

H. BERWALD,

~~~ Dry Goods, Clo~hiI)9' F urI)is1)iI)9 e~~

GOODS, ETC.

Ne,d Door to BURNS, TV'.J1.LKER &. 00.

AIIlarillo,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

.J1J1f.J1RILLO,

A1Xlarillo.

WIIOLESALE

UARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, PLOWS, WAGONS, CHINA &

FORD, WEAKLEY & JOH~STON,

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

F. II. LEA.

Also run cnt
tIe in this brand,
which is kept lip

Ear marks,. un
dor hdlf crop
leftea

L. M:LONG.
P. O. ltosw£lll,ii D. J. Gorman &Co Drugs, Stationery

HaSWELL. N. M.

KNOW

ROSWELL, N. 1\1•

P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

Brnnd, ZED left
shoulder, side and hip.

Range: ArrornBeco,
north side Capitan
mountains.

HOUSE,

ESTATE

-THAT-

ACENTS,

FOR~ -SALE;.' .BV

W. H. LUMBLEY,

YOU

Attorney at Law,

Physician and Surgeon.

Mrs. Wm, Fountain, Proprietress.

Whetstone & Lea,

MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Pootoffice, Ros
well, Lmcoln
connty, N. M.

Range. on the
Pecos and Ber.
rendo rivero.

Mnin Drond.
Horoe brnnd

snmel\ll cow on
left thigh.

Attorney, Solioitor & Counselor at Law,

="GD. 28 UNIONSQUARE.N:f. S!lll'~~
CH!£.<ILL. "-'I\TLANTA.tiA.-=- CAL. ~15t~
ST.LOUIS.MO. DALLA5.TEXo

DO

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, Man
Bgjlr.

W. Ill. Atkin
oon, Range Fore
man.

P. O. Roswell,
Lincoln county,
N. M. nange on
the Hondo.
North Spring &;
Pecos rivers, and
on the Aqna
Azul, BlaoKwa

ter and Bnca Rl1nches\ all n Lmcoln county.
Enr mark.~, crop anu split left. split ri~ht.
Drnnd ao in out on left side, hut soinotimoo on

right side. Ear marleo oometimes reve1'Bed.
ADDITIONAL BRANDS:

E aide, nod ulso some on side and hip. W side,
J B on hip or loin. LEA on oide, or ohoulder;
side and hip. Cross on side and hlp. And var.
ious othllr old brnnds nod matks.

Horoe Brond: Same 119 cow on left shoulder'
nnd lelt hip or thigh.

Pnrt branded only on left ehoulder.

Complete nbstroct of all lnnd8 on the PeCOR.
Prompt attention to ull bnolnoos in the U.8.
Lnod OJHce.

. tJ. II. Carper
Can repair ;)'our old Sewing Machine and
malte It do as good work as when now,
no difference what kind of Machine it is?

Charges reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Nee£Zles, Shldtlcs aneZ Pm·ts
supplied for all Machines. Also

CENUINE OIL.
Will alBo take old Machinos at their

value as part payment on new Machines.
Address, J. U. CARPERL

Roswell, N. M.

REAL

Surveyors, Conveyanoors and NotarIes PublIo.

Good Brea(l always on, hanel, 10
and 15 oents (It loaf.

WARREN, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

--0--

-0--

Notice for Publloatlon.

OVER 30,000 IN DAILY USE 1
TIlE IM.PROVED

Special attention paid to outside cor
respondence. All inquiries regarding
Roswell and vicinity cheerfully answered

A. E. FLEITZ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Notice for Publloatlon.
LAND OFFICE AT LAS CRUCES. N. M., ~

September 6th 1&11. f
Notice is h('rnby ElI'Vl'n thnt the CollowiDg

named settlor hllll filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in ouppert of hio clnim and
tbat Illlid Jlrool will be mndo before Probate merk
at Linr.o~.N. M., on Octob('r 2.'ith. Ifl811. viz:
AmO!l D. wright. for the n bf ow qr, n bf se qr,
soo 5, tp 12 o. rg 23 e.

He namCll tbp following witneggeg to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz: '

Leslie M. Long Scott Trnxtnn, Gideon D.
Green, Josoph L. (inut, nJl of noswell) N. M.

41-pd EDMUND G. SmELDS. It.eg!stor.

Prlca $85.00.
The "CALIGRAPH" stands unrivaled

in the three great essentials of a perfect
type-writer, viz: Speed, strength and
manifolding power.

The highest speed ever made on any
writer was made On the No.2, "CALI
QRAPII," viz: 180 WORDS IN A SINGLE
MINUTE and 103 WORDS 1N A HALF MIN'
UTE. Send for circular to .

d. S. STAHL &. CO.,
GenI. Western Agents, 805 16th St., Den

ver, Colorado.
Also nealers in fine linen type-writer

papats and supplies of all kinde for all
kinds of writers. Send for Sample book. II

Notlco for PUblication.
[Desert Lnod, I!'inal Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND OFFIOE, ~
LI\II Cruces, N. M., Sept. 20,.lflllll. f

Notice Is hereby Klven that MarU1l1 Dtone, of
Hoswl'U, New Mexico, hll9 filed notice of inwn
tlon to make proof on her desert land claim No.
5l11. for tilo Gouthwcllt qunrter (ow qr) soo 27. ~p
10 II, r 21 c) before Probate Court at Lincoln, N.
M. on l!'rldar the let dllY of Nov('1ubcr, 1ll8ll.

8ho munrul tile following witnC88et1 to prOTe the
complete Irril;ntlon nud rl!clamntion of saldlllnd:

Wm. ('row, Cosmi &>dillo, ('Illw. Fuller. G. l!'.
B1l\11hek, nJl of Lincoln county, N. M.

4,1 EDMUND G. SmELDs, negiuter.

Notice for Publication.
[Dooert Lund, Final Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ~
Lno ('ruceo, N. M., Sept. 6th...181lll. f

Notice is hereby giv('n thnt Jrn;cJlh v. Le.a, of
Lincoln county, New Mcxlco, hll9 filed notice of
intention to mllKO proof on hIS dcsertland clnim
No. 783, for the whole of IlOction 15, tp 11 !!~ rg 211', beforo l)robate C'l('rk nt Lincoln, N. lll., on
~hursday. the Zltl, day of October, l!llitJ.

110 nllJlle.Q the following witnC88Cl1 to prove the
complAte irrigntion nod reclamation ofsaid land:

W.IlI. AtkinsOlh G. 'r. Davi!!, M. D. Minter,
T. J. Holcomb, au of HORwcll, .... M.

H EDMUND O. SmELDS, neglster.

[Desert Lnnu. lfinnl Proof.]
UNITED S'rATlt6 IJAND OFFICE ~

Lns ('ruces, N. M. October 12, IHHlI. f
Notico Is hereby givcn thnt John Lemon of

Donn Ana county, Now Mexico, hM tiled notice
of intention to mnke proof on his desort lnod
clnim No. 577, for the Ill\8t hnlt (e Yo) Bec 25\ tp 15
I!~ r III 0, belore the Probate Clork at Linco!D, N.
lll. on Saturdny, the 2lId dny of Novomber, 1ll8ll.

lie namos tho following witnessOlI to prove the
complote irrigation nnd reclnmatIon of 8nid lund:

('lmrleH n. Bartlett
l
Emill!'rltz,l!'rod Vorwork,

Fronk Strickland, nl of Lincoln, N. Ill.
47 EDMUND G. SnIELDS ll('glotor.

By W. C. Bowman, Chief Clerk.

PECOS VALLEY, OANALS.

Doctor M. M. Millij:tan and Chris Sell
man are branching out in the mining
business at Las Vegas, but it seems that
Olle of them, at least, has yet to have his
eye teeth cut. Two White Oaks pros
pectors the other day sold them foi' $250
a one·fourth interest in a claim they had
located some twenty-three miles from
the meadow citv. Dr. Milli~an examin
ed the prospect, a ledge cropping out of
the ground, and took their test tor the
presence of mineral, together with an as
say of some rock which they sent to
rfrinidad and which assayed $400 to the
ton in silver, After the money was paid
no trace of silver could be found in the
rock. The fellows were nrrestad and
triadfotfraud, but the prosecution could
not make the charge stick. However,
Milli,:;{an and Sellman ara wiser but sad
der men, and the White Oaks fellows are
,$250 better off than ,they were......Albu·
querquo Democra~.

Register.
.J-!= =
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There are mOre irrigatioll companies
being organized and chartered now in
N'ew Mexico and Colorado, than ever
before, It is one of the results of the
senate irrigation committee.

The Democrats in Montanna at the
recent state elections, elected the gov
ernor and a majority of the legislature.
rfhe Repttblicans elected the congress
men. The other new states are clearly
Republican.=======

A new irrigation scheme has been
chartered. A Mr. Ainsworth, of New
York, seems to be at the head of it. It
is called tho Pecos & Rio Grande Irriga
tion company; and its purpose is to irri
gate the upper Pecos valley and the val
ley of the Rio Grande. Work on its
ditches will .begin on the 17th day of
November.-Albuquerque Democrat.

Mark Twain lives an idle, eusy-going
sort of existence during nine months of
the year. 'Unlike most authors he works
all summer and rests the remained of
the year. His home is a handsome rod
brick Queen 'Anne villa, the principal
attra'ction of which is a large library on
the first floor.

Secretary Rusk seems to have beon
greatly pleased at the flattering condi
tion of th13 sorghum industry in Kansas.
It is quite evident that he is firmly of
the opinion that it is destined to prove
one of the greatest industries of the great
"Sunflower" state.

It is just a little curious that the chief
opposition to the Pan-American Con
gress shOUld come from foreign free
trade nations and Democrats in the
United States. But when you come to
think of it it isn't so verycurious,lIither,
for as a rule they seem to agree upon
quostions very closely. ..

#

The melancholy dnys have come,
The snddest of the year;

When stovo-pipe jointu refuse to join.
And good men swoat nnd swoar.

With soot nod dnot, with tongs and wire,
And fingers bleeding nnd torn,

We grumble and toil from morn till night,
And wish we never were born.

. PRECINCT NO.7.
E. C. BESSELLIEU, Justice of the Peace
C. C. PEaRy Deputy Shoriff.
R. H. DUNNAHOO, ~
A. H. WlIETSTONE, Sohool Dlrectoro Dist. No 18
C. C. FOUN'rAIN,
PAT. F. GARRETT, ~
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Directors·S. Dist. No.7.
A.B. LILES.

LAND O:FFIOE.
The Innd office for the district to which Lincoln

county is attached is oituated at Las C~uces. Donn
Ana county, N. M. The officers nre:
Heg!otor, EDMUND G. SHIELDS.
Reoeiver, JAMES J. DOLAN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ana and

Grnnt oounties, with heudqllnrtors atLas Cruces.
Diotrict Judge \HON. JOJIN n. MoFIE.
District Attorney E. C. WADE, Las Cruces.
I;listrict Clerk A. L. OJIRISTY, LllB Cruces.

TERnlS OF COURT.
Dona Ann.-Second MondR;Ys in Maroh nnd Sept.
Lincoln.-Third Mondays III April nnd October.
Sierra.-First Mondays in May and November.
Grant.-Third Mondays in February and August.

.. COVNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff D. C. NOWLIN, Lincoln.
;P~ob!lta Clerk, ,.•..... GEO. CURRY, Lincoln.
Ass6soor L. W. NENfHERLIN, Lowe~ Ponnoco.
Tred.su~e~~ , G. R. YOUlS'G, Wbite Oaks.
!31!l,l!t. of l:lchools, F. H. Rlo,nMoND, Whi~ Onko.
Probate Judge" ,. FRAN. ROMERO, Lincoln.

OOUNTY OOMMISSIONERS.
First District, M. CRO'NIN, Lincoln.
Second District, T. W. HENLEY, Nogal.
'rhird Distriot, A. GREEN, Seven Rivers.

Pecos, Valley lIarde.!ling Plaster. J. A, ERWIN,
A new process for 'hardening plaster

. ,. publishod every <,rhllrsday at Roswell, N. M. 200,000 Acres of Lillul Under Ditch in of paris making that substance suitable
~;RWIN& FUIJL}JN, Prollrietol's. the Pecos Valley-:-The Results. for flooring purposes, has been commun-

,......- :F~om the Las Vegns Stock:Grower" icated to the French Academy of
. ';L'HURSDAY; OCTOBER 1.7, 1889. ';rhe remarkable success of the irriga- Sciences by M. Julte. The plaster is Will prnotioe in nllthe courts of the Territory.

" - tion ditch company's work in the Pecos mixed with one-sixth of its weight of Office in 1t.el6'istor office huilding.
valley will show the people of New M.ex- fine,freshly slacked lime and used with as
ico what is possible for other parts of this little water as possible. After it ie thor- JOHN J. COC~RELL,
territory. The directors of the company oughly dry it is treated with a saturated
with increased confidence in their large solution of either zinc or iron sulphate.
enterprises, are putting more capital With the first the hardened plaster re- LINCOLN, NEW MEXIOO, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., E';L'C.
every day into the development of new mains white while the second by gradual Will practioe in Linooln and ndjoining ooun. •
schemes. Within a week there has been oxidation yields the color iron rust, ties. . SpeoiaZ .J1.ttention paieZ to aZZ Orders; anit to ForwC¥:l'cZinjff.
an amicable change in the officers, so which gives a fine imitation of mahogany H. L. WARREN, G. A.IUCHARDSON,
that men of large experience in the south- under!tn application of linseed oiL-E. H. B. :FERGUSSO~~ Hoswell, New Mexico.
west are now at the head of the mana~e- and M. JournaL Albuque~que,!'lew Mexioo.
ment, to which the Chicago capitalists The above would make a good roofing
have yielded the direction of their in- material for this~~ountry.

vestment. Mr. J. J. Hagerman, of Col- Notice of Sale of Bonds.
orade Springs, long the efficient presi- Notioe io hereby given that the County Com-
dent of the MI'dland ral'lroad 'of Colora- rnisoioners will ~oce.ive bids for Four Thousnnd Will practice in all the courts of the Territory

, , ($4,000.00) Dollars Lmcoln County "Current Ex- and in the United States Land Office.
do has beim elected president of the penoe" Bonds. Intereot on bonds, oper cent. per -. .ti)

, .. " annum, to"date from July 1st, 188l1, and paynble E H SKIPWITH
Pecos IrrigatiOn company. HIS cOllfi- semi-nmlunlly: Bonds due in thirty years nod .' ,
dence is indicated by having already in- payable at optlOn of the cO~~~:J~b~~~~Brs.

vested since its organization $275,000 in Clerk of Board.
the company's works. Hon. Charles'B. Notloe for Publication.
Eddy remains the soul of the enterprise LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CRUOES, N. M,~ t

. 'd t d L H Sept. 28d,18lJ9. fas VlCe-presl en an manager. . . Notice io hereb~ given that the following~ .
Jackson, Esq., of Colorado Springs, 'late named settlor has filed notice of his intention to T E X ASmake final p~oof in support of bis clnim, nou
president of the Denver and Rio Grande thatsaidp~oofwillhemndebeforeProbateCler~

'1 d t . d d' t . th nt Lincoln, on ~lIturday,. November lith, 1SBlI,: "ral roa sys em, IS ma e a lrec or.in e viz: Campbell C.l!'ountain, D. I::l. No. 8·150, for
company, and R. W. Tansill, of Chicago, the Lot 8and ne qr sw qr. oec 7, tp 11s, r 24 e. &;

e hf se qr. sec 12, tIl 11 s, r 28 e.
treasurer. He names the fa lowing witneoses to prove his

rfhe irrigation ditch has been com- ~~fcn~~3u~i~~sidence upon, and cultivntion of, Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates
pleted for twenty-two miles. In its pro- ChllB. G. Perry, Alex Danner, George Smith, J.

S. Lea, all of HaRwell, N. M. CITY BAKERYgress ths largest earthworl{, it is believed, 45 EDMUND G. SmELD,B, Register. •
in the United S'tates was built up atone Notlce.-Tlmber Culture.
Place, and the ditch then carried through U S L 0 L C N M }• . AND FFIOE, AS RUCESl • .,.

it. Several reservoirs have been con- September 18th, 18~9.ComIJlnint having heen entered nt thio ollice by
structed. One, including the river bed, Edgnr l!'. Hnrral ngainst the Heirs of Alonzo
I'S seven and a 4alf ml'les long, and an Spencor deceased, for failure to comply with lawns to Timber-Culture Entry No. 19 datod Sept.
average of two rol'les wl·.:!e An embank ls~ 18711, upon the Lote 4 nod 5ofsoction6, town

u • • ohip 11 oouth. range 25 OllBt, In Lincoln connty1
Artesian Wells. ment of rock forty-five feet high and New Mexico, with a viow to tho cancellntion ox M D S NCOS T A

:From the Denver Field and Farm. about 150 feet wide and 1,100 feet long ~~\~r~tgJd~~~~~s~g; l~i~or~~ftJ ~::t~o c~~iTi~e~~ __...._"__• • • F or-w-arding & COTnIrlission M ercllants
We are no raw tenderfoot, nor were we has been thrown across the Pecos from ~lJpreoentatives have complie(t with the law liS

1 · A b . B t requi~ed; tho said partieR are hereby summoned A, H. Wm:TsToNE.
rearet 111 m rOSIn. u we saw a re- one roclq bluff to the other. It is made to nppear lit the tho olIico of F. II. Lcn at Hos-
markable thing in San Luis valley the of the rock takell from a ,vl'de cut through well, on the 2Uth dn~' ofOct~lbor, 181l11, at 10o'clocka. Ill., tt> rPHpond and furnish teutimony concern-
other day. An artesian well was sunk the bluff at one end, at nearly the same in't euid allegod fallurtl.

d 13 f . th t t f .j I EDMUND G. SJIIELDS, Uegiotor.
to tho epth of . 0 eet In e S ree so height as the dam, for the escape of the
La Jam in less than six hours. Struck surplus water. The same large escapes
n fino flow of water too. Four men and for water have been provided at two
n very simple rigging did all the work. other points on the banks of the dam, so
Apropos, artesian wells have become that tho water will flow off through great
very numcrous OVAI' in the San Luis draws and never overflow the dam itself.
"parl{," as we use to call it years ago. The water of the river will be entirely
~'hey hit a flow anywhere below eighty turned into the ditches which are con
feet and the force never dwindlcs down, structed on both sides of the river.
liS it does hore in Denver. Every farm- Tho largest reservoir is four or five
or nearly has an artesian and some of milcs above the town of Eddy. The im
them aro not considered extravagant provements going on in this town are in
when they have three or four. Con- deed a wonder in this long deserted
tractors take the job of finding a flow at country. It has already grown to an
the normal cost of $33, nnd 'yo heard of American community, with neatly paint
six contracts being signed the other day ed houses and Cences. Saloons and liquor
at 625 oach. This guarantees that the sellinA' are prohibited in the conditions
contractor will strilre flowing water if he attached to the titles of the town lots.
hae to go as far as Robin Hood's barn for 'I'he company has contracted for tho
it. But those contractors are clever and erection of a hotel of the most tasteful
they usually hold the whip hand. design and.specially suited to the climnte

The new management of the Atchison, and country, to be finished within six
'fopelm & Santa Fo is contlhltlrlug II monthe. A DOIV fltUgU lint! Is to be made
scheme to fund the indebtedness of the from the'I'exas Pacific railroad station,
company at a lower Tato of interest than Toyah, Texas making relay stations overy
it now bears. 'I'he task of straightening fifteen miles, so that rapid transit will
out the financial tangle in which the bo secured till a rmlroad is built to El
Santa Fo' is involved is a difficult one, Paso from northern 'I'exas, passing
and the new management will deserve through the town of Eddy.
great praise if it accomplishes the work Two hundred thousand acres of land
without allowing the company to get havo been putunder irrigation canals by
into mora serious complication than the construction of these great ditches.
those which make its future doubtful T1le country is filling up with settlers.
now. The problem before the directors .One thousand men with teams are con
is to make $7000000 or 68 000 000 of net stontly employed on the ditches and
earning'S meet 61i,000,000 ~f fi~ed charg- works. To freight material, food and
·es. A blanket bond at 4 per cent for supplies 300 teams are kept on the road
$150000000 with which to retiro the back and forth from Pecos Cit;)·. Emi
pres~nt'high interest bearing obliga- grant w.agons. are. constantly arrivinA'
tions is probable. from vanous directions. The people who

compose this populatIOn show the enter
prise, taste and spirit of Mr. Eddy, tho
projector and manager of this great
movement, which is settling and develop
ing without question the finest and rich
est agricultural region in the southwest.

Nowhere can be raised superior fruit
of every kind than on the lands which
this company will open for settlement.
The apple and pear grow to large size, of
perfect form and color, and of delicious Estimates elven on All Kinds of
flavor. The peach attains its greatest Work.
perfection in size, color and desirable
qualIty. The plum, apricot, prune and
nectarine find II. congenial home there
and produce every year full crops of
beautiful fruit. It is the home of the
grape-the tender varieties, the Muscat
and the Hamburgs, mature there in the
open vineyard, and will yield almost fab
ulous returns to the cultivator. When
it is considered that the distance' from '0 A L I G RAPH'
the great markets is only one-half as
great as from California, with most di
rect rail communication, both to the
north and south, the certainty of large
profits for those who engage in horticul
ture in the Pecos valley becomes appar
ent. Raisin growing and wine maldng
are industries which will thrive there.

-,~~"'~~e_~., '.' •.. . "R~C~'~·~c~t~!~_~$"I~,.".,"$.R."-""!',"·~5l1!,~P"4-~~~"f"··IIlIJ4"'·"1"'4,-'......_·_.....__..- ..._ ....,...--_1IlIII!l..........."'l~~!P~1!!!IP!~~"-'~1lJI.1II!I ..~.......3III...1IIIIIi1!le..._1IiII__.._ .....liliiiililiiii..........
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J. A. HILL,

.'.•

Co.,

W. B. COS~1I.0TE

Furnished

&

-----.-.-_..-
Roswell. N. M.

New- Mexico.

HODSOLL'S

Bottle Goods ASpecialty.

All Work Cuai'anteed.

L. A. Stephens,

PRAOTICAL JEW£LER AND WATOH MAKER,
ROSWELL, N. M.

F'lne Watoh Work a S.,eclaUtyo.

,. " ,..U, I ,.~t P!" ~ -

Sash, Shingles and

J. S. LEA.

CIl Dealer in /l)

.-.• •

--Dearlers In--

*.*--DEALERS IN--*.*

Robertsoll

l\1ercll alldise~

ROSWELL, N. M.

Roswell, New Mexico,

ssp .• '; • " ;;

Main St., Roswell, N. M.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

A. O'Neil, Proprietor.'

Choice \?Vines & Cia-ars;

ROSWELL, NEW, MEXICO.

1\1.

ROSWEI.JL, N. M.

7HAMPTON & HILL,:;:::::

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

• •
•

"(

.Poe, Lea &: Cosgrove,

A.

Best of References Furnished When Desired.

Williamson and Sanders,

L. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary PUblic,

ROSWELL, N. M.
:Plans alleci1icaUons nnd eettmaoos· of nll Me.

chllilicolwork Ct1toful1y rnnde. Cornpletq nbstract
of title to o.1i tho Illnds on tho m!1 Hondo nnd
Pecos. .1

l\1rs.

All sizes of Photos taken. Views ofComplete Maps and Abstracts of all lands em- h Et • Itbraced in the Pecos Valley. Lnnds bought, sold Farms! Ranc .es, c., a speCla y.
nnd located for'settlers.

Enlargements made to any size, either
OFFXoE:-Garret'B Ranch, HendoftheNorthem Bromide or Crayon. '

Cnnlll of the Pecos Irri!,@tlonand Investment Co.
PoatofJilloaddress: UPSON & GARUETNT'MROSWELL, • •

UPSON & GARRETT, Photographic $ Art $ Gallery,
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

M. A. UPSON, . P. F. GARnETT,
Surveyor & Notmy Public.. Heal Eetate Deitler.

Ros"W'ell,

Plans and Specifications
Upon Application•

General

e.. ONTRAcmORS ",e ". ,~,
. .• ":: "Ii >::.-. . '~":' ,

AND.>'"

HOUSE BUILDERS,

All Kinds Brick, stone &Adobe Work
A SPECIALTY.

BOOTH & McDONALD,

W~olesale £5 Rebai1 Liquor Dealers.

Ranch Trade Solicited.

JOUI( W. POE.

JAMES H. HAMl'TON;

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

Lumber, Doors,

.~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

SIGIIT.IN

WE ARE

CONSISTING OF

WE CARRY

----1II----

'!'"-

•

Zepher Goods,

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO HAVE ALL OUR

Oal~ and take a look at thcnb
even if you are not yct 7'eady to
]Jul'chase. .

Very RespectfUlly,

JAFFA,PRACER&Co.

HOODS,
NUBI.I1S,·

TOBOGG.I1NS,
F.I1S0IN.I1TORS,

SI5:IRTS,
GLarES,

MITTS,
O.l1RDIG.I1N J.I10J{ET, ~O., g'O'

An Immense StockI

For tlw next 8 days we invite
yow' attention to our display of

These (£7'e ll'acts, wcll k,wwn b1l
OU1' Clltstomcrs an(l bctter by ow'·
sclves. To overC01ne thc (lifficllJlty .
we sha,ll for a few weeks makc

To enable you to see what we have
in stock. ·

Crowded for RoomI

Specia~ BLA;SM;~; ~n;~;~L~~~TSI
DIsplays WORK PROMPTL,.Y DONE. CHARCES-REASONABLE.

All Kinds Repair \?Vork A Specialty.

~' .." .....;....I,. ',1-'

. -'-~-";','T ..
• 1("" ,~. '

. ,
~~'.,' 0>('11

ARlUVAL AND DEPAltTURE OF MAILS.
F..wltern mail arrives: Dllily at 10:00 p. m.
Departs: Daily at 1:00 a. m. .

SEVEN BITERS MAIL.
Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. rn.
Departs: Thursday and Saturdny at 1:00 u. rn.

W. H. COSOROVE, P. M.

"

,
EDG-AR B. BnONSON, :P~~si!lent. . OIlAs. B.ljlD:QY, 'Vice:Pl'esident. WM. B. AUSTIN"Cashiel'. Oommunicated.' eI3 JAFFA, PRAGER &OO'S. eI3

T'he EI P.!l~O lla,·t':I'O,n."a}·Ba·n",k.'D;:'~·~!::::::17~::::::: . COLUMN.U0 l' U pupils during the last two weeks who
have been irregular in their attendence. 0 F T E X A s~ at school, and not having the time to
visit the patrons in person, I avail my-

Capital, $100,00.O. : Surplus, $40,000. self of the kind offer of the editor of the.
REGIs'rEn, (to use the paper in matters

U nited States D ep0 S itorYe pertaining to school affairs,) and shall
briefly try and impress you how essen-

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchang'e tial it is to the promotion and advance-
bOught and sold. Gep.eral business transl,lcted. ment pf the children not to miss a day

~Special .Facilities Offered on Mexican Bnsiness,~ ~~o:rt::~:;t~~~::tiO~~~~ p;~~~; ~:~~~
Customers a).'e offered free of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire ing the sum of the marks is taken and

proof vault. ' merits awarded the one having the great
: i est number. If a child be absent one or
Pecos Valley Regi'ster) -Mr. Williamson, of the firm of Wil- two days during the week, though they
_ liamson & Sanders, is back from the east, ~ay have perfect lessons every day they

ERWlN & FULLEN, Proprietors. with a very large stoc~ of goods for the attend, some pupil who has been regu-
.1- fall trade. They have their store crowd- iar in his or her attendance WIll receive,

SUBSORIPTION RATES. ed full from front to the rear, and piled in all probability the greatest number,of
up with a general assortment of goods. marks. In this case you see it is an in-Onecopy.oneyear1 •• • • • .. ·$3.00. • t· ttl

One copy, six months, 1.50. Call and examiJie ,them~ JUS lee 0 1e child, as the one receiving
Subscribers failing to receive their paper on the greatest number of marks during

tl'me m'U c.onfer a favor b" promptl" noti-'~g Charley Pl'lkey I'S I'n Las Vegas from
this oflice. •• 'JAU - the term will get the prize. And again,

The Regieter invites corresfondence from all Seven Rivers. He brings a very discour- every day missed necessitates double
Ilunrtere on liietopics. Locn affairs and news aging report of the condition of the range study the day following,. as it is abso
given the preference. Brevity\ clearnes~ force along the Pecos and on the plal·ns. Th'ereand timeliness should be kept In view. \jorrcs- 1 t I th t '1 h ld
pondents held respoIlllible for their own state- has been' no rain, and the whol.e country 11 e y necessary a a pUpl s ou
ments. Use one side of the eheet only. write thoroughly understand every lesson as
pillinIy and send roal namo. The REGISTER can. is in bad condition for the approach of they go. Teachers time do not belong
not be held r08Ponsiblo for the return of rejected wI·nter.-Stock Grower.
communicationa. to themselves, or to anyone patron, but

ADVERTISING BATES. . -R. C. Stewart, the popular and active to the patrons collectively; taking for
Stnnding advertisements $12 per column. per I f B M & Cmonth; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy- sa esman 0 rown, anzanares' 0., granted they are so disposed, they have

ing le08 than half column $1 per inch per month. visited Roswell this week in the interest not the right to devote that time to one
m~i~gsl~n~~~ri~~isemonts 81.1l0 por inch, per of his house. Mr. Stewart is one of the pupil, which should be given to the en-

Locais\ 10 cents por line, per week. most successful commercial men that tire class. To advance children in theirAdvertisements contracrod by the year and or-
darecl out before oltpiration of term will be visit this place, he always does a good studies, it is not only essential but nec-
charged at trancient rates and published until business, and does 'it in a very pleasant essary that they should be regular inpllid. '

AU accounts are duo aftd must be paid prompt- manner. He was accompanied by his their attendance, and unless they are, a
I" at tho end of each month.· b th r the Dr
:;'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!! ro e,. teacher should not be censured fortheir

<> ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. & A. M., -L. M. Long is making arrangements lack of advancement. Other things that.• Moots on the first Saturday on or after
fnIl moon. Visiti!1,K brethrenare cordial. to start his artesian well plant on his I wish to call your attention to are, the

.. :Jhl~~~I~·LE"'. S:re~r~~AGER, W. M. ranch up the Hondo. This is one of the writing of compositions, declaiming and
best and most opportune movements Friday evening reviews. Some of you
that have been made in the country this say composition wrlting and declaiming
year. If he succeeds in striking water, are unnecessary-if so why have they
which we think he will, it will give ·this been taught in all thepromlnlmtschools
valley a bigger boom than anything else, from time immemorial? I maintain that
one will i1~sure many more. . there is nothing that can give one self-

-Col. Christian oame in Sunday night confidence anel power to express them-
Locals. from Roswell,LasVegas and other points selves fluently and grammatically, more
-- out west, and left Monday morning for than the early knowledge and partici-

-RainI Rainl Rainl the east. He saya the mail route from pancy in dcclaimin" and composition
-New hotel for Roswell. Amarillo to Roswell is a praoticable one writing. The exercises of Friday even-

and that he will make a favorable report ing' are the most important of the week,
--COurt opens Monday at Lincoln. to the department, and that the post- for they are composed of composition
-It is only six weeks until Thanks- oflioe in the old town will BOOn be moved readinA', declaiming and a general re-

giving. to the new.-Amarillo Northwest. view of the lossons of the week. A teach-
-A. E. Fleitz haa ap ad. in this paper. -The Northwest now goes to a list of er naturally wishes to know what a

Roael it. subscribers in the Pecos valley country, child has learned and retained at the
-Notice Jaffa,' Prager & Co's. column in New Me::l:1cCl, as long as your arm. close of each week, and a weekly review GOODS

this week. There is no doubt about this town and is the most accurate way of ascertaining.
-Don't forget the hotel meeting at this paper capturing that oountry-not There must be system and order about

Whetstone's office to-night. the slightest. Because the people over everything, and in school more than any
-We would like to henr from our there are anxious to be captured, and the thing else. To excuse your child from

Eddy correspondent again. anxiety being mutual there is n chance participating in any of the exercises of
-J. Me Miller started to Las Vegas, for that kind ot II trade. The return of the school, is to do away with order and

t.rueeday morning,' with his tall clip of our party being too late for an account has a tendency to demorallze the whole
wool. in this paper of what was seen and heard school. It is my intention to do my duty

1 by each and every child attending this
-Roswell has a live wide-awake class and done, they wi! give an account of school, and to impart to them all the

of businesa men, and will make a town their stewardship in the next issue. And knowledge I possibly can; I earnestly re
to be proud of. you may expect to read that the Pecos quest the patrons to assist, me by see-

11 ' t d' t nd ing that their children .are re"ular in-Dr. Taylor, army surgeon at Fort va ey IS agrea an comIngcoun ry a htheir attendanoe and that t ey are not
Stanton, is under orders to go to Fort that the Roswell and Pecos people are a excused from any recitation.
B · M t -clever and an enterprising lot. Because Respectfully,

OlSO, on ana. that I'S J'ust what it is, and that is J'ust R. M P '1' h. ARSONS, eac er.
-Joe Jaffa. aud Sydney Prager pur- what they are.-Amarillo Northwest.

chased C. E. Bessellieu's residence on The Roswell Hotel Oompany.
Overton Avenue, this week. Upson's Reminiscences. The ne'" hotel company is organized

In an interesting letter to the Lincoln ..
-Mr. Sanders, father of our merchant, La d M A U h and a large amount of the stock is sub-

lB- in Roswell nrrain. We think he will County a er, • • pilon says t e
..... . following: scribed, the buildIng of a good brick

make New Mexico his home in a short "In 1877, and8,and9,Iwospostmaster hotel and bank is assured. The stock-
time. at Roswell. Much of the time I was lit- holders met for the purpose of organiz-

-The prospect.a for Roswell never erolly alonc, except on mail days, when ing this week, at which time Capt. J. C.
were so good as now,everybody is J{reot- settlers rode up in squads of 3 to 8, with Lea was elected president; P. F. Garrett
ly encouraged. It is bound to be a city rifles across their saddles, pistols in belt vice-president; A. H. Whetstone, secre
of importance. and belt.a of cartridges about their bodies tary and N. Jaffa, treasurer. A build-

-William Rosenthall, one of the lead- and acrOBB their shoulders. This was ing committee of the following gentle
ing merchants of Lincoln county, spent during the bloody Lincoln county war. men were appointed: L. M. Long, J. B.
several days in Roswell last week the There was but one house within sight of Trotter, Andy Robertson, C. C. Fountain
guest of N. Jaffa. the two buildings composing Roswell, ond Geo. Ovard. They are all good prac-
1 -J~e Gaut and Mr. Green, who have and the denizens of that isolated shanty tical men, and will push the enterprise

been living with and working for A. D. made their stay very short. What with along rapidly. A committee on finance,
Wright, left 'I'ueeday morning for the outlaws and assaBBins on one hand, and composed of G. A. Richardson, A. D.
railroad. They will be away during the thieving Indians on the other, the roads Wright, J. P. White, Walter Booth and
wInter. and trails leading to my hermitage were J. L. Zimmerman, was appointed. An-

-The rain has finally come and the deserted by "lone horsemen" and "mov- other meetmg will be held to-night,
faces of stockmen are proportionately er's" equipage. (Thursday,) at the offlceof the secretary,
bright. We all rejoice, for in fact we Ten years have passed. Trails have A. It. Whetstone, at which, the above
were all a. bit worried over the continued become county roads; the prairies are committees are expected to report pro
drouth. dotted with prosperou's farms; where gress, all the stockholdars are requested

-ElderMaulewillpreachinthehouse there was no sign of tree or shrub,snug to be present. The finance committee
formerly occupied by Mrs. Harris, in the farm houses peep out from "reen groves requests those who have not as yet sub
Farms, the third Sunday in each month. of shade and frui~ trees. Roswell is alive soribed for stock, and desire to do so, to
Services there next Sunday at 11 a. m. with busy toilers. Four hotels, four mer- make themselves known, and an oppor-

• Everybodv invited. cantile houses, three blacksmith shops, tunity will be given them to take stock.
." . h k fi We heartily recommend the investment

-Mrs. Fountain is having her hotel two drug stores, two s oema ers, va af,l a good one. There is not a property
ceHed throughout, when done it will be saloons, one bakery, one laundry, one hi Lincoln county that will pay the per

saddle and harness shop, two barber cent on the investment that thls hotel
very comforta.ble and present .a g~Odd ~p. shops, onenewspaper, ffve carpenters and will, and the money invested in it is ab-
pearance it!side. Mr. A. E. FI81tz IS Olng d solutely secure.
the work and is making a good job of it. builders, two masons, one brickyar ,one -------
., lumberyard, one painter, three lawyers, WThe lots in Ovari:1s'sadditionhave
-D. J. Gorman has been severely af- three doctors; a Ml18Onro hall"two livery advanced in price 50 per cent. in the last

:fl.icted with the rheumatism for soveral and sale stables, one tinnar, &c., &0. And •two.weeks, and itnotnm' advance will be
days, the damp, rainy weather. is the life and property are as safe anywhere made in a. shorli time. Now is the time

b bl W'" hope he WIll soon to buy chen])! desirable residence lots.
pro a· e caUse. ""'t d f t' withhi the county as in any other por- Inside lots $35, corner lots $65 and $75.
recover his usual actlvI y an com or. tion of the national domain. The cheapest in town. See Erwin.

-W. A. Hawkins, of Silver City, has I must not omit to mention the U. S.
1 Notice to Contractors•"'one to L.. incoln co.unty, and may con- Land Office to be established in Roswe I

l5 h b th Notice is hereby gLVen that we, theelude to locate there. He as een ten- during the month of October, 1889, . e commissioners of Chavis county, there-
dered the position of resident attorney two churches in contemplation and a unto duly appointed by an act of the
of the big Pecos aitch cOll1p~ny.-Stock $12,000 hotel which latter is an assured legislature, entitled "Anact to create the
GrOwer, improvement to come with little delay. counties of Chavis and Eddy," will'On the

, 1 11th day of December, 1889, consider
_-Clhas. W. Green, well known to our Neither must I neglect the great cana a plans and specifications and proposals

readers, hIlS an excellent atticle in the of tho Pecos Irrigation and Investment for the erection of county court house
Economist on the subject of Irrigation Co., with a oapHal of $600,000, canals of and jail builcUngs j and ptoceed to adopt

''¥', as all. Industry'. Space forbids its pub· some 80 miles in length, irrigating over pInna and specifications for ouch county
buildings and contract with lowest and

licll.tion this week, but lVe hope to print 200,000 acres of land.
o

best bidder for the erection of said build.
it in our next issue. The affairs of political (ind social life ings at a cost not to exceed the sUm of

-You will find there Mendenhall & are conducted in a dignifi.ed "United thirty thousand dollars. The said build
Gn.riett. You will find .their stable in States" fashion. The crUde, mannera of ings to be received from the contractor
'h.. '_'s·well, nnd.you will find. them. both as the "wild and wo.ole.y west,' are super.-. and paid for in county bonds of Ohaves
.tW .. county, provided for in said net! in the
~leasantgentlemen as ever housed an~ c.eeded by the Improved styles of the month of January! 1891

j
or as soon there-

fed atell.tI1. When. in Roswell do as the east. Bridegrooms no longer promise to after as the said bOard of commissioners
Noawells dO.....j)ut up your team with cherish and protect with .revolvers on shall be aatisfied of full compliance of
Mendenhall&ab,rrett,. and have. the. sat- b.e.It. a.nd s..pu.fS on. h.e.e!. Not now do the' contract by the oontractor. . Any infor-
• ~. t' f' ;..,.,;""Iowinrl that they wlll be co.w.-boys mount the Jocund cayuse and mation in regard to material, etc! will be
:~~;;~~dfo;~nd that your money will run d?Wh. and rope the coy bride to ge~ given upon address\~!S. PRAGEn,
go to ~c~ tll:@n.....Afi181'illo Northwest. her stockings on b~fore the ceremony. Secretary Cha.vis County Commissioners
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GUNFIRST

~UOHIO"GREAT
TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MACHINE
(amons for liUcceedlnlt whero

others hnvo tlllled.

SELF CLEAHIHG.
nrm drops 60 to 90 time

8 minute"
CATALOGUE FREE.

LOOMIS &NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO•

ALLEN'S LUNG h:t\.LSAM
Is' Sold by All Medioine Dell..1els•

SKINNER BRUS. &WRIGHT

As an Expectorant it has many nv:als,
but no equall

D ROPS-Y
-'l'REATED FREE.
po.ltlvelyCUred \Tlth VegelUble RemedIes.

Hnvccured mllny thotlwnd rose•• CUrIl pntlents
pronouneed hopelCll9 by the best physlelnna. From
first d03e symptom! rapidly' dlsllppenr, and In ten
dllYs nt IC(lllt t\T&lbl...,s of nil sympoom. Ilro remov
ed, Send for free book of tcstlmonlnla of miraculoull
cures. Ten days tr~nlment furnished free by mall.
U you order trlll]1 s~1II1 19 I'l'nta In ooomPl! 00 PGRT
poslUge. Dlt. u.ll. oneny t;, SONS. At llnta. a.
If you order trial return thl!l ndverilsement to U&

$"",t098 ad",... 8Rmplesworth .,:=.1.& FBEJlI..
~;1l1.lnes 1I0t under horses' l'eet. Write ~.c\l~-'
.Uster SafetyR':!.n3o~"RoIl.\~._.........._t:.

,F YOUllre out of employment write to U'S. We.
mnko thn /lnest ell )nrgeJ 011 Portralta,

In existence. No capltlll re(l!IIJ'ell. Sample lind!
terms {ree. N .]\1. ~·l'lOllllllln & OO,lI1l1rtlllsbur,:, Mo•.

IA:!.~ I'll].aM U"bU. Tile only ecrtaln.uri2~ 1'f'U1ll allll eUNy curc+ Dr. J. L,______S_tellhena, Lebanon. Oblo,

HOM E ~G'I~~XrILl~~gif~~egr,~r~iuI~~~mea~:
lborOUll111y taught11Y mllil. Low rlltes. Circulars
Irec, DItYAl"'!"1l COLLEGE, 4a1l\l111~_~

MAGIC R"'MEOY Will cum mood Polsoniii C. Whore lUerCmy 1'11116.(.Iwnell
lind for Aalo by Cook nellledy Co"Omulm.Nob,'flrlto---------------
BAS~

' B 11 CUAl>WlCK'tl MANUkL.·
I 1 A J 71n. x [,in. 'iO l'AHES.
r n,J.IIMINA'l'lm Ct>\'I~R,

~ent Free on IIppliCIILlon enelostrlll o!U'
TimODOIlF.l n()J,dt*'~)~'i!~8:'B~xu~~~i:fu~~P..

16th and Lawrence 8t9, , Denver,Col.
Harrison Ave., LeadVille, 0010.

Burns,the le!lder of the LondQn strlkEll'st,
is quite naturally suspeotcd of malting in..
cendiary speeches to his follOWers. .- . ,

CLOTUIN G
GRAND DISPLAY OF

j

Price 25cts., GOets., and $1 per nottl6'~

I' OR SALE BY ALL MEDWINE DEALEEBi.

~£~reterr~~ ASTHMA\
IlIUllnr,I'U S P~i!TRLR r.S PrleeMel.... byml\lL.
5Uii~1i1ll N" I IlallO • STOWEI,L &: co.
~llm';iImtOl!!!~CharleBtown,MlUllI.

~UEN'S.LUNG BALSAM,ALWAYS CU~BS.
.. PltARlSUURG, a., May 19.

M S "S. J. N. IIARnIS & Co.-Genllemen: Perml~.
me ~o~'n) . that for aeveral weeks I suffered W

J
lth 0..

eevere cou 'h. J first uaed Denlg's Cough Da sam,
nnd after tt... t aeveral other preparlLtloua, ellch or'
Wllich I gave 0. fair trial. which availed me nothlull•
I~or tho auceeedl '1g six days I used no medicine, Dy
that thue I was til. )ught In the first stages of con
slIluptlou 1I1y cou~ II beluXmore severe thlln ever,
J elten coinmenced ,iA. In.fredLi.~~'~ ~~:S~I~ttf'o~~t~
~~\~~~l\;'\~I~g~~a~Ie~h. 'nt medicine, and can as-
suro YOI1 that It wllllllford me the hl~hest possible
Ilrn~itIcationto commend It .•to allY j'Claonr.ol1 may
refer to me. YOUl'a truly, NlllwrON.MUBPHY.

-FOR-

Wo want the people to understand that our gar-

re.~nJ~s~r~~~~i~~l~~g,~ btt~hge~~t:~t~~r;r;~~J
ehenpest prlae.

We do not sel1ehoddydaUCtion clothing. We do

~~~t~J'J~~e08~PJf~~i~es~u~~og~~I~~~~g:r:e~re~:
We buy and sell more clothing In our Denver and
Lendvillo soores than llnV otber two eoneerns In
tile Stute. Wo dlsconnt nil bills &nd give thl6
profit to our plltron.s

. NEW CATALOGUE FREE.
We send goods to responslblo persons eUbiect. to

eXllmlnation nnd return If not satlsfaetory. 'Vrlte
for eamples of cloth nnd prleog. Wo make n speol.
alty {)f mountain clothIng, Rubber lIud Lenther
Coats, nenvy Luee lind '.1'op Doets,IIell.VY lind Lonlt
Ulsters, F1nnnel Sblrts, Blankots, etc. We llro com
plete outfitters for the malo sex:,

I'ILEal l'ILBS I I)lLES I

Dr. Williamfl' Indian PlIe Ointment will
cure 13I1DU, B1c'l·dlnA'. and Itching Plies.
",hl'n all otherB btlVe fallell. It absorbs
tho tumors, IIlhlj'S tho itching- o.t once, aots.
liS a poultice, ~h'e!l instuut l·cllor. Is pro
pm'ed only fol' Piles lIud itehinq, of tho prl.
\'lIte pUl'ls, anll nothlulr else. ~very box is
warl'/mted. Sold by dl'Ujtll'ists, or Bcnt by
mail on receIpt or Il1'lee, nUe, and $1.00 per
lJox. WILLIAMS M'~"GCO., Props.,

ClevclulJu, O.-------_--:._---
$75 TO $250 A 1liONTH Clln bo mlltto

\7orktrll! for UB. Aller.'1S pro
ferrcd who e3n fuml.h n borse nntt glvu Weir
",111110 lime to tho bu.lne..... tlllllre lDomenL\ mil)'
hI' prolltnbly emplllYl'd nian. A lew vneanch'S In
11l\111Bllntl cllleA. D. I,.. JOllNIlOY & co., lOW &'1110
HOI 11Iehmond, Va,

:-I. ll,-l'lI'u,c olnto nllO nlld bUBhles. expcrll'n.")C.
NI·vrr mInd about selldlng slUmp for reply. Do ll\
J.&: Co.

FALL AND WINTER.

Mothers will find It a safe aDd sure 'rem~'d~
to~lvethelrCHILDHEN WHEN AFFLIOTE.
WITH GROUP.
It Is harmless to tho most dellcat;'· :;ltild\ .

It contalus no opium in any form,
It eurcs when other remedies fail to give rellef~

OAUTION.-Call for ALLEN'S J-JUNG·
llALSAl\I, and shun the use ofall
l'emc(lies without merit and an
establishccl reputation,

SHREW0 MEN wllo Imow I1'hnt'u \VilAl'
-lVllntt',1 to 1I1l1l/fle our

"xlrnlluo "Hllurn-..I·,I llno'IA." Qlliot worke./S
enn nmkll 1I1l0t ot III11Ul'Y wllhnut rl>lc. l'lIr
."·"llIrA frl'l' In rljlh~ pilltle" b)' el[prp.H only
Nnmo '"UI1I' IU... ·'I 'It l'Xnr~!'1I nm"o. A'tdrOH14,
"J~X(,I~J'''J()Jl EN<1ItA VI1'G CO.." 2W Il Clark
:'1., l'lJlt'lllJo, 111.

When Bilby WI1lI sick, we gave bct"Castorla,
When shewo.s & Child, shocrled forCastorla,

When she bllCAme Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When shehla<lChUdrcu,she gave them Castorla,

When thD sohoolmaster whips one of the
girls he hits lJ, miss. When the girl dodges
she misses a hit,

Any person sending his address to Robert
J, Wallace, principal of BUSINESS COL·
LEGE, University of Denver, 14th and
Arapahoe Sts., Denvor, Colorado, will reo
ceive a very useful article, bearing our ad-
vertisement. • .

John Grass, the famous Sioux chief,is ill
from the hoat. Thisheatcd Grass is prob.
able suffering from hay fever,

Glorious Colorado.
The grand industrial issue of the Oolo

crrado Exchange Journat, just issued,
gives more interestin" fauts about Colo
rado than any other paper published, 103
pages of five colutilns each, elaborately il
lustrated, fully sotting forth the possibili
ties of the manufacturcr, the farmer, tho
mechanic, the merchant, the capita1ist,tho
invalid, the tourist-in fact, all who are
thlnldngof changing their loc!ltion. Send
50 cents for a copy of this gran<l edition
and map of Denver. Address E, N. Baker,
publisher, Denver, Colorado, Mention this
paper.

Our 10co.1 policticians are makin~ active
Brrangemelllcnts for the next carg,paign,
They ordered a box of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, and feel confident and happy.

It takos a pretty woman to find out how
nico a mean man can be, .

Frosted fee·t may be cured in one or two
days by the use of Salvation Oil, the great
pain destroyor, ]j'or sale at all druggists,
25 cents, .

It is generally all up wIth a man when he
begins to go down hill.

Fortune's Favorites.
Galveston (Tex,l N'gws, August 30.

CORSICANA, '.rcx., August27,18SD.-CorBi.
cana boasts to-day of two of the happiest
men in Texas, in the persons of Messrs.
John W. O'Neal and O. P. Wimberly, the
lucky men who drow $15,000 each in tho
Louisiana State Lottery drawing of tho
13th instant. Each gontleman paid $1 for
the one-twentieth of tickot No. 8i 83;;,
which pro\·cd to bo the number which
drow tho capitall))'i~o of SlOO,OOO. Your
correspondent first sought Mr, O'Neal at
his I'estauunt and asked to BOO the tiolmt.
"Uncle John," us he is famiiiarl~' callod,
was slow to rcalize his luck, but aftol' do·
positing his ticlrot with tho First National
Banlt for .collcction ho suid he be~an to
"foel liko a bloatec.1bond-holder."

Mr O. P. Wimberly who kept' a smnll
butchor·sholl hero,olTored to disposo of hill
tickot for "two bits" when ho heal'd thut
O'Neul had dl'awn tho capital pri1.O, but
no one would bu.v it. Imllgille his surpriso
when ho found that he also held tho lucky
nunlbcr. Ho also deposited his ticket
with the Pirst National Banlt for collec
tion.

'l'ho tickets wel'e p1'Omllt1y f01'wardccl to
New01'loans,tho 8:10,OOll collccted and placed
to tho credit of tbo hupp:>' men, 1I)SS the
usual rute of exeilan~e.

Tho quieltest wa~' of smoothing rough
charactors is to h'on thom,

Hark, tho sound of mnny voicos
.Jubllant tn Itlu<1cst SOllg,

And full many II hoart 1'1'joicos
As the chorus Hoats ulong'

"Ho.ll tho I"avorlte Pl'esc1'lptlon,"
How tho happy voices lJ:end,

"Wondel'Cul lJcyolld doscriptlou
'Voman's best uncI truest ft'iend:'

Woll it may bo l'o.lle<1 woman's lJest
friend, since it docs for her what no other
romed~' hus been nlJlo to do. It cures all
thoso dolicate dcrnnA'I'Ulcnts und wenIe
neescs peculiar to f('malcs. Cures thorn
understand. Othm' prl'puratlons may af~
ford temporary n·lIor, but Dl'. Plcl·co·s
~'avoritc Prescription orreets a 11CrmnllCIlt
cltre. It Is rJlt<lrunlcceZ to do till8, or tho
mouoy paid for it w\l1 bo promlltly 1'0
rundell. It 18 the ,,"l'eat remedy of tho ago

'1'ho worst Nusal Catarrh, no matter of
how long stuDdlnr., is pl'1'mnnontly ('ured
by Dr. Sago's Cilblrl'h Hcmedy.

A gross liar ill ono wlto tells twolvo lies
per rlay for twelve days.

All that 1('0 can RUy ll9 to the merits of
Dobbins' Electrll' Soap, pales into noll/ina.
?lC8S bofore tho story it wlll tell j'OU ft.~cI f
of Its own perfcct quulitj', if YOU wlil glve
it one trial. Don't talco Imitation. Thero
aro )ot8 of them.-----Tho greatest of all poctl'y is a girl's first
love letter. -------A Good Samaritan.

"I am a merchant and planter," wrlte9
Mr. '1'. N. Humphrey, of Tcnn .• "and it
gives mo great pleasuro to say that for so
vere Cou"hs and Colds Allen's Lung
Balsam is tho best remed.v now offered for
sale. I havo induced many to try it, with
the best res.;;u;.;;,lts;;.;;.:."_' _

Does a man cast his bread on the waters
when he takes a roll in the surf!

Old smokers prcfer "Tansi1l's Punch"
Cigar.

We have no hesitation in saying that it
is botter to swear honestly than to pray
hypocritically.-"-------

Oregon, theParadise of Farmers.
Mild, equa ble climate, ('ertaln and alJundllnt
crop". Best fruit, IlWln.llWs3 and Atocl. ('ountry In
tbe ,,"orld. Foil Infonnatlon free. Addr~ tho
Oregon ImmlllWtlon Board, I'ortlnnd. Oregan.

Tho water lily keeps its head above Wa
ter about as well as anything wo think of
just now.

If affiicted with Soro Eyes use Dr
Isaa~Tho.mpson's Eye Water. bruggists
sell It. 25 cents.--------

The hangman may not be much of a the.
oretical musician, but ho is great on exe.
cution.

Bo.uhd to 'Satisfy Both.

First .Old Lady-' 'Conductor, l:aise
this window; I sij,all smother .~o
death,"

Second Ditto -'''Conductor, lower
this window or III freeze to death,"

First O. L, ag-ain-"Conductor, will.
YOU l'aise-"
• Irate Passenger (interrupting)
"Conduetor, hoist that window and
freeze one of those old women to
death; then lower it and smother the
other one,"

Silence in the car.-Wal1hington Oap
ital••

•

,-,.;

•

A Din of lUg Yarns,
Increasing numbers of braggarts pa

rade with bettor men at each recurring
camp-fire of the soldiers ,vho saved the
union. Whet.her arrogance and invec
tive thl'ive with years and rbeumatism,
or al'dcnt Eipirits embittor continued
human garrulity, the officers of tho
day swell to larger size with brag~

gadocio. The boasting grows louder
as death reaps among the men who
wore real fighters. It is a phenomenon
of warfo.ro merIting study, that afteI.'
Appomattox the blow-hard was still as
a bullhead. deep in the mud. 1\Ien who
had been in tho thick of battle!!
marched silently 0.11 day before the
national capitol. To-da.y, with graves
made all over the restored union, whore
sleep the brave, the noise and crash of
_'cminiscbpce -- the red eye-ball of
dauntless recital-the back bro\v 01
awful menance-these visions frighten
both the old-time civilian and the gen
eration of innocents who must join the
militia to even know the scent of burn
ng gunpowder.-Chicago Herald.

••

REMARKA.BLE CATS.

,.

. .
Three Felines Taught the Nloetles

of Table Etlquet.
A v/?ry pretty little lDtory concerning

a tl'io of Sing' Sing (N. Y.) cats has
been going the rounds lately. I the
respeetive owners of the cats are tell
ing the truth the felines are truly
wonderful beasts.

The first is a white Angora tabby,
who sits at the table with the family
and eats very daintily with a fork by
doubling her paw around the handle.
And she would rather die than be seen
putting a knife into her, mouth. Cat
number two is So wise he feline named
Pete, who never thinks of coming to
the table without making his toil'et.
But instead of licking his paw in the
usual way he has a U~tle wash-basin
into which he dips his paws and'serubs
himself. The last is also a Thomas
eat, wbo has acquired fame by his ap
petite for grel'ln corn on the cob. He
sits at the' table, where he will put
butter an<l salt on the dainty, and then
grasp'ing the ear in both paws he bites
the kernels off just like a human.

The above is what the Sing Sing
cats can do, but Chicago has produced
a still more remarkable tabby. Most
any cat can be taught to eat with Do

fork 01' spoon, but it requires a genius
of a eat to live without eating- at all.
Luther Mills a Franklin street shoe
maker, owns the cat, which he now
calls Doc Tanner. Mr. Mills, his wife,
and the cat WGre all living together in
the rear of his shoe shop until the 1st
of Septembor, when it was decided. to
dispense with the services of the cat.
Business was poor and the cobbler had
har(l work to feed himself and family
without buying meat for the cat, How
to dispose of tho animal in the most
humano maunm' was a question that
bothered Mr. Mills fOl' several days,
and after some discussion they decided
to drown Doc.

On the first of Septembel', just fifteen
days ago. Mr, Milia put tho cat into 11

gunny-sack and tied the mouth shut.
Then he removed the covor from an
old, un used well in the back yard,
dropped tbe bag' in, and replaced tho
COVel'. Four days latOl' another cat
came pUM'ing into the house, and, as
th.o old folks felt lonol~', they took it in.
But it proved itself a nuisance, so yes
terday morning MI'. Mills got anotber
gunny-bag and approached the faml
well. As he lifted the cover ho heard
a fain t cry, and peering down into tbe
depths, ho discovered the bag which
ho hn.d thrown in ovor two weeks ago
hang-iog to a projecting stone about
eight feet below tho surface of the
ground. 1\11'. Mills got 0. clothes-polo
und Boon let the cat out or tho bag'.
Fifteen days' solitary confinemont in
the bag' without food or \vater had told
torribly on the poor creature. It was
80 wenk that it could hardly stand n.nd
in attempting to ,vallt it merely stag
gered around itselC with its hind~

qual·tors. Hot beof-tea in small quan.
tities was administered to tho cat and
ho is now on the road to rccovcry,

Western Wisdom,
The way to get rich with a rush is to

go fllow.
Your friends punish you more than

~·our enemies.
Many a man knows a dollar by sight

Wl10 does not know its valuo.
When you look at some people the

first thing you think of is a olub.
Don't try to drown YOUl' troubles in

the cup; troubles are gl·eat swimmers.
The first time a man is ealled Baldy

the thought of 0. fight COInes into his
head. :

It is so oasy for a mean man to say
tha~ the peopl~ dislike him. because of
envy,

It is safe to say that no girl ever
went to a party without \vearing some
thing that was borrowed.

Thcro is a coarse streak in every
mall that lives; it is bound to crop out
if you ironw him too well.

The two ugliest things on earth are
tho man who looks like a. girl and the
girl who looks like n man,

'rho WOman who takes thl'ee hours
to'dress for n, party may be vain, but
she will never weat· short hair or try
to act like a mall.

. }~very man ktiows how melm he is
himself, hut he is not absolutely SU1'e

about his neighbors; hence his fond-
ness 101' gossip. !'"1
F. J, CHENEy....&C6::'"TOledO, O. Props. ~

of Hall's Oatarrh Oure, orrer $100 reward
tor any cnaf! llf catarrh that cartnof, be ~
l:uJ.cu I>y taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Seliq ~
tor tOBtlll'lQnlal!l. ft'Cel Sold by \\:rUlfsllStlJ,
711 nGnt••

..ilk ...,J I 14 J.p II. m) ,

AN EXCJTINO CAPTURE. 1evel'y d~y with an iron. on a large anvil.
Fifty-One Elephants Taken In an Aflier bemg ten days In pure watel' it

Indian Jungle. wus left for u,nother ten days in w:a.'tG);'
Success has again attended Mr. with n.bout 4 pel' cent. of salt, 'l'hen it

Sanderson's exertions" says a letter was replaced in pure water again fOl'
from India in the Manchester Guard- twenty days. During- those forty days
htn, and a fine herd of olephants, fifty- it was constantly in soak. The hoad
one in number, which wore driven into and feet,woighing about 300 pounds,
a large sevonty-acre inclosu1'OMonday, were 'then removed, an(l the skin hung
July 8, have »een Drought out and on spikes in the drying room, Aftel'
picketed in the open jungle three hanging one day it. was put in a vat
miles west of' the Khc(ldlt. It was at conta,ining potash and a small q~antity
first supposed that from eighty to a of sulphUl' of sodium in the following
hundred animltls had been captured, proportions: Water, 1,000partsj slack
~ut the big herd l1pplwently separl1ted ed lime, twenty-five parts; potash,
mto two portions during tho early plwt three par·tsj sulphur of sodium, two
of the dl'ive. T1J,e main body headed parts. Aftel' being two days in this
strl1ight for the "Doddav Gowden bath it was rinsed in pure water of a
Parlia" gorgo, in which the"KllOdda is temperature of twenty degrees, when
situated, while the othel· turned off to it was again placed in the drying room.
the south down a valley leading to a After this double operation was re·
fOl'est called :'ShuDul' Malay." This peated three times tho skin was ready
was not found out until afterward, to have the hail' taken off. This opera
though the track of the escap'ed tion occupiod about oue day's time,
portion hl1s been noticed by H., H. and gave about 75 pounds of hail'.
MOl'l'is, a planteI·, who is opcming out Anothol' d'ay was spent in cleaning and
land on the Billigarungan hills, and scraping. By this time it lost 30 per
who aeted us 1\11'. Sanderson's assist-· ceut. oLits weight, The operation of
ant during' the whole of the operations. its preparation lasted two months, and
Taking all things into consideration it it went through the same course as
was just us well that all were not in- cowhide, with the differ'once that eaeh
closed, as there would not have been phase of the work took three times as
enough tame elephants to deal with much time. The skin should be
them, and even as it \vas many of thG stl'etched in the pit, and placed in the
oldel' and eonsequently useless animals middle of cowhides, Six layers of
had to bo shot. poweler l1.1'e then thl'own in; two first,

A sketch of the proceedings whieh two second, and two third layers. Al
have tel'minated so satisfactorily h; tOg-othOl' the tanning t.l1kes throe years.
giveu by the Madras 1\1all, which says The partition of time is thus: Becoming
that by the 3rd iust. all the strength- gl'een, -40 days; wOl'ked, 16 days;
ening of the fOl'tifications, pl·epal·ation preparation, 50 days; repitition, 90
of the gatos, etc., ha([ been completed duys; first pit (double), 200 days;
and all was in readiness. On the 7th second pit (double), 300 days; thil'd
tho welcome news Wlts bl'ought by tho pit (double), ·100 dars.
vigilanttl'ackcl's that ltlul'gO hOl'd was - .-.- ----
quietly bt'owsingo in "Killiarl'oCombe," Doath of a Famous Parrot.
a favorite eovcr in close proximity to (;corge Clough's IHU'I'Ot Pollj' died
the Khedda gorgo, tiD th:.:~ little time 'l'uoi:lday aftel'uoon, aged over forty
was lost. By the same evening 400 yeurs, says It letter from Concord, N.
beaters had becn collected and bl'OllO'ht II. Polly was Uw most wondorful pilI'
into camp fl'om Chaml'l1jnngglll·. Ba~'ly rot evel' known in this state. ~he
the next 1ll01'ning ull wel'e assembled could not only talk, but eal'l·y on 11 con
I1t the foot of a commanding liltle hlll vel'sution understaudingly, and sho
known as l\[uncgoouuy, whel'e 1\11'. bowed with gl'eat courtesy when she
Sandel'son proposed to take up his PO,it Hltirl "lIow do you doP" and "Good-by."
and dh'ect the dl'ive by means of flag-I! !:'he ('ould sing, too, and sing well, giv
and signl1ls; the men hnd just been whole stanzas of songs which took hOl'
mUl'itol'cd and told 011' to their' vlLl'ioua fmwy without missing u word or noto.
stations, a few minor pl'(~liminaries :-;he had notions in regard to tho use of
were heing discussed, when 1\11'. 1\101'- iunguagc, and ubsolutely refused to sa~·

l'is narieed tho elephants quietly tiliug somo words, though perfectly fl'ee with
across an opening in h'ont, and of theh' theiL' equh·ulents. Among the obnox
own urcol'd heuding in thl'dil'cction of ious words WOl'C yes and no, which she
the Khedda. To ditlpatch thl' pl1l,ti(!1! I WafJ nCV('I' heard to pI'onoulIc 0 in hm'
that hud already bo(!u told O1f to \ life, !)olly wus brought to Kow lIamp
bloclmdc the main exits was the work Ishh'o by Jamcli Elliot und 1\11'. Clough
of a \·('ry few momClnts. MI'. :\lot'rL" about thil·t~· yem's ugo for $~O. bhe
with lliO beatel':;, l'an aCI'oss the va lJI~~' ('ould talle Ilut'utly at that time, und
to d<'ploy the m(!n and bl'ing them up continued to improve until sbe bel'ume
ln liue on the ~outhOl'n shIn. Mr. almost mnstel' of tho language. ~h(l

Sanu('rson himself, with ouo Ol· two of was vilJitHI by hundreds of people an
bis pirkl'd men, remninina to dit'eet nuully lind was known all O'·Cl· the
the S1ttl't and 1>1'in'7 up tho nOl·the,·n st{ltO.
side.'" - ...-e_----

Gum Chowing for Prizes.
Soon the continuous tapping of

stid,s in one long, somicircular line Tho num ('hewing Club of York-
ville beld its anmmI" reception und

over II mile in length proclaimed that gol'and clrewing match last night, says
the exciting pm'formance had ('om-

d 1'h I h tho X Y. I'}un.menee • e e ep nnts came forwaru
qulet1~' !lnd gave but littlo troublo un- Thh3 ('Iub is an organization whoso
til C]OfiO to the main entranco of the °lnly (!bjcct is to'l?nC

f
OUl

t
•
1
:lge thh.o ur~ of

II
(' IfJWW'7 gum. 0 ur 100' t III object

surround. ere an unlucky ('onke- .,
temp!! ocem'l·ed. Somo lunatics more they il.old a. match every now and
\villing than wise got in front of them 'thl'lI, m wl~lch the person who can
(lnd tho h .1 bl' I b' k . f h d10W 0)(1 blggl)st qUld of gum trots 0.

Ol( o,e ,1(' .t ew un- . '1'. ,
uI'ed yards amI ensconced ibelf in prIze. he prlzo fOl' yesterday s con-

I . I - tl':ot was a "'old wut.ch.very t I1C, bamboo cover on the bank<l _.... .
of the rivOl·. By judieiol1!'ly giving • l'l!-toen tho~~a~d tlCket: ~ud been
them an bour':! rest, t:lo!\ing in tho lino i ~H'lllbutcd dm In... t~e week",and about
of beater:! to within short range of I _.~JOO men and th01r "gals came to
them. with their little fil'es, thoy we re i wltne!\S the ('ontest. As th~y passed
subsequently forced fOl'ward and driv- Ithrough the door eaeh ~'o~C1ved a lit
en into the inclosUl'e, not, however, tIe ~asfteh~:Ll'dAbbOX co,?tal,nllng

l
a bal' of

through the gates. A bright piece of I~uth I·UU1. out .•, 0 C oc c nem·ly
forothought on tho part of :1\11'. San- _,000 Jaws mechamc~lly worked up
derson lUld caueed the bar .1' d and down through a Int of gum, keep-

., .lea031·· t b I fn
acro!;;; the river to bo removed so as to mg' .tmlo. 0 t 0 wa tz a II .az7;le Daz-
give the elephant<; a choice of path",. I' zIt!. ' whll'h a hand was grlll.dmg out.
rho wisdom of this was fully exempli. .At.1.11C end of e~ch beat of bme 2,000
fied when the animals dashed into and ipa.. ~'s of teeth c!lCked. .
up toe river; the signal rocket was I . I he ~'~ung wom?n und theAr "fellers"
fired. while the thuds of the fallin'" duJ notlllng- but Slt around and chew
gatos and the cheel's and shouts of th~ :.;~m. At 10~ o'clock ~ve young women
beatel's announced the successful issue wlth very muscular Jaws mounted It

of the drive. Halt the coolies were platfol'm at the end of the room, and
told off to watch with a hut and a everybody applauded. Thefle were tlll~

watch-fIre at cvel·y twenty Yl11'ds. champion g.um chowers. 'fhe master
Next all available hands were set to of ceremomes made rt short speech,
work to construct the inner stockade. aftel· which he handed each of the

Wednes(lay, the 10th, the rosident I che:7('r8 a bar of gum. ~ach assumed
the maharajah with his party, Maj. a. different A'raceful. attltude ns sll
Mat'tin, tho i private secretary, Dt'. stuck t1~e first chew ,m her ~outh.,llna
Benson, :Mr. Ricketts, the inspeetor- the audience applauded agn.lll, When
general of forests, 1\1rs. and the two the bar was thoroughly chewed, an
Misses lHcketts, with one or two othm.s other bar was handed around wbich had
arrivcd on the scene. 'l'hursda.v mo,~ to bo "chewed in" with the first"
of the elephants wero dl'iven i~to the <lrndually the jaws of the young women
smaller stockade, a few, however, re- IJegan to swell, until they looked very
maining outside, headed by a deter- n:-uch like t.be jaws of tbe late Mr.
mined female, who charged repen,tedly, Crowley of Central Park. Ono by one
bel' career being finally ended'by fill', the contestants droppecl out. When
Morris when in the act of making a the reportor loft the contest ha(1 nar
very home charg-e. After the death rowed down to two, with a score of 5?t
of tbis troublesome one which had bars each. and jaws that lOOked like
got nicknamed the "Budmash," the an attack of the mumps. The best

. . l'ecord so far was O~ bars, made last
rest were QUletly forced lUtO the stock- year by a young woman who is ow
ade by the "Ktmkias," whOl'e they said to be in the ins~e asylm: on
settled (lawn peaceably with theil' com- "Val'd's Island.
panions. DlH'ing the next two days ~-._."""---
all Were tied up without accident, with Tho Custer Dattlo-Groun<1.
the exception of one half-grown Gen. Dandy, on II, tour of inspection
tnimal, that throu!rh its excitement of the national cemeteries, hmJ l'Ocent
und obstl'epel'ousness got stl·angled in ly visited tho Custer battle-gl'ound and
the l'iwll'. With the removal of the llnds the spot in good cotl(Utioll. As
wild e1eplllmts from the Khedda to the tho battlo was fought on a high l'idgc,
open country the more exciting and it has been cnt into gullies by stol'ms
interesting part of this spol'ting under. ancl many bodies have been exhumed.
talting came to a. closo. The monument is stanc1i'lg, but h,lS

been a aood de~l chipped off by tour~

ists who annually overrun tho ground.
Gen. Da?d~ will l'ecommend a. $15,000
appl'opl'lUtlOn fol' tho pUt'pose of put-
ting an irOI1 fl')l1co ubout tho memorable
spot, where 80 many Or the Seventh
Cu.lvary QUa it!! gl1llitllt colonal lalr1
dUWl\ their llVO~h .....IJOi\VOL' NgW~1

:r

IITo.,zay curecll"::',Yesierday Oripplcd f'
AT DnUGGISTS AND DEAtERS.

':llHE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO" Balllmoro, Md.

If You Ha'll

S!JACOBS OIL
Fo:!? Sciatican

" A BEAUTIFUL. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACKACE

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMBINATION OF

Mocha, J9.va and. Rio.

'When ~ou buy your Groceries try Do
paelmgo LION COFFEE. ItiB tho
best iu tho United States-made up from
a selection of Mocha, Java nnd mo,
properly blended o.ncl is concC'c1l'd 1>y IIll
to mal\O tho nicest cup of Coffeo,in tho
land. For Sale Ever;ywhcrc.

-Woolson Spica Co., Manf'rs,·
KANSAS CITY, mo. TOLEDO, O.

IlERCUANTS WRlTIl YOUR JOnBEil FOil PRICES.

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THRO'AT AFFECTION,
WASTINC 01 FLESH,

Or any Dis('CUlO wllero tllO Tllroat ana
Lunati are LlIflam('d, Lacl: of StrenO"1 or
Nervo Power, you can be relieved and
Cured. by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PU R E COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites,

PALATADL£ AS MILK.

Asl: for Scott's Emulsloll, and lee Iter
e:rplanatlon or sollclCatlon induce you to
accept a substitute,

Solc~ by all DJ"ttgOists.

SCOTT &BOWliE, Chemists, N. Y.

. ,

• Pr,<,.. go (;¥",,,. I
Apply Blllm Into ellch nostril,

ELY BBOS.,6GWnrren St.,N.Y,

Tanning nn Elephant Jlido,
It weighed nbou1i 1,200 ponnds, says

the St. James Gazette, speaking' of tan
.ning an elephants hide, and was about

W. N. u. Denyor. Vot. "-I. 328~' an inch und n, tltil',l thicl(t After 000\
~vl\ill.\ wIJ~f~lQ~g\'f~tl~f~~ plcMI-.,.r ili'M rou iilS' put into II resel'volt' or l,uro watGl'

'lI" r.1 n 13 . paper. I to Sl'cott ltl 1t WM ptmtOIl tOL' QnG hOUL'

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CURE

CATARRH

SIOIHEADACHE
C

' l'osltIVl'IYCUi'Cli b)'

ARJrc D'~ tlnesc Little PlUs.
L B'\.f4J They alao l'elleve Dis·

tress from Dyspepeia,In.
1"lI:""lIPn ret digestion and 'rooR
Ii '.l Ii D..IS" Eating, A perfect
PI \9 IE' Pm edy for Dizzlness,N
Ia W' &, n Drowsiness, Dad Tastp

P1111 II ~ In the lIIoutb, Coated
II Illol!!lllllZl. 'l'onglle,Paln in the Side.

TOJIPID LIVER. Tbe~

regUlate tbe Bowels.
Purely Vegetable,1=:====-_-1 1"I'lCC:'=C; «;cnts;

CAU'l'iiln. MEDIOINE 00., NEWYO~It.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price, '

(ry]

~.~ n nLWUUIII n aliI!.


